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ALTERATION OF THE HOUR OF | 
8TART1NG.5

THE8TEAM ftOAT

MARYLAND,
... '•'"?:•;••• Captain Ficfcars, '; ;
Will on Thursday the first .day of November 

next, for the remainder of the season, start 
From Kaston and Baltimore' at 7 o'clock in the 
morning, instead of 8 o'clock as heretofore ; 
leave Annapolis at half past 1 o'clock on her 
passage up, and at half past 11 o'clock on her 

g-e down.
Breakfast will be provided on board.Oct 16  ;   " ' ' "' - -'"'  '•   ' 
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Lll »F/«re they purchase such articles as tncy

prices allowed for Country 
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Easton, November 17 « ______

For ike accommodation of the Member » 
oj llit Legislature, and llioie

having business with it, ( ''£' 
THE STEAM-BOAT MARYLAND,
will, on the fiist Monday of December, in ad 
dition to her present route, commence run 
ning from Baltimore to Cbesler-Town, by the 
way of Annupohs.

Leaving Baltimore every Monday morning 
at eight o'clock, touching at Annapolis, and 
from thence to Chester-Town. Fare aa here- 
tofore i . ':.'. v., «. v e '.?• '' .... 

Sept 29  7w  * > *  " .< '   < *< <-,,u*:V *  " - :",* 
The Editor of 'the Federal Republican, Na 

tional Intelligencer, Bond ol Union and fas- 
ton Gazette, will insert the above once a week 
for leven weeks, and forward their accounts 
i his office*

FROM THK ESSEX REGISTER.

CONGRESS.
One of the first subjects which will erf 

gage the attention of the next Congress, ia 
the apportionment of R«prci«ntatives ac 
cording to the Census just completed. 
This is one of the most important on which 
they can at any time act. The Constitu 
tion instead of limiting the nimber, has 
left it almost entirelj^discretiooary, only 
having provided that not more taan one 
shall be sent for 30,000 inhabitants, and 
that every State shall be at least entitled 
to one Representative. We believe it 
would have been wise to have limited the 
number to TWO HONORED. We know of 
no single advantage attending a very nu 
merous representation it is said, to be 
sure, that thp more numerous the Repre 
sentative body, the better the feelings and 
wishes of the people are represented, but 
we believe, gecerally speaking, with the 
Increase of numbers, there is a proportion' 
ate decrease of talents. The larjrer the 
district, the greater the opportunity to 
select competent aod distinguished talents 
It is also said a large body cannot be cor 
rupted, but a small body may. We believe 
the fact however, uniformly to be, that » 
large body are more easily influenced than- 
a »mall one. The late Convention in our 
Mate must fjjeak conviction to every mind, 
that such numerous bodies are unfit for 
public business if Congress were as large, 
they would have to sit the ytar round, and 
then could not finish their business. >Ve 
have seen how little they nflw effect; and

Representative fo«> 33,000, according to *= 
the second Census, consisted of 141 from
New Hampshire 
Massachusetts 
Vermont 
Ithode Island 
Connecticut 
Nexv York 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware

5 | Maryland 
17 I Virginia
4 I North Carolina
2 j South Carolina
7 Georgia 

Kentucky 
Tennessee6

18
1 Totil'

22
12

8
4
6
3

"1.
The Twelfth Congress, apportioned un 

der the third Census, at one for 35,000, 
consisted of 187; from
New Hampshire 
Vermont 
»UMachusertB 
Maine
Hhodc Island 
Cnnecticut 
New York 
New Jersey* 
Pennsylvania 
Ohio . 
Indiana . 
Delaware 
Maryland

6
6 

13
7
3
7 

27
6 

S3
6
1
2
9

Virginia 
Kentucky ' 
North Carotin* 
South Carolina 
Tennessee ,. 
Georgia 
Mississippi 
Louisiana "  " 
Illinois ' v 
Alabama 
Missouri, ,

Tot'aV'

23

i 
i

187
The relative stftndibg of the States un 

der the several appointments since the 
Constitution, will bo better understood iu

 .fe'V

one view.

Easton Mail Line.

Notice.
Was committed to the gaol of this county 

In the 12th inst. as n runaway, a negro man 
, calls himself JOSEPH GARNER, 
1 about 40 years, «i«: feet high, »«» 

* between his eye brows. Strays he « 
be properly of John Homeldorf of Virgi- 

i. The owner is requested to come for- 
.rd, prove said negro, pay charges and re- 
««e hinxfrom gaol, otbei^jp he will be re-

of Frederick County, Maryland. 
Nov. 10 8 w

5' s

N. Hampshire 
Massachusetts

SMITH..
ll*8 Point.
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I Wascommitted to the gnol of this county 
the 24th inst. as a runaway, ai negr<- 
u who calls himself JOHN LEE, aged 

bout 23 years, 6 feet 9 inches high, has a 
under his left eye & one on his right 

bheok, has a great variety ..t clothing'and 
kiiys he belongs to Mr. Smith, of Alexan- 

ria, D. C. The owner is requested lo 
ome forward without delay, prove said ne- 

bfo, pay charges 8c release him from «anl, 
hwwiw be will b* released agreeably to 

law. *-
'WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 

Sheriff of Frederick County, Maryland. 
Nov. 10 8w

rnnovoa /jvrwo />J»FS.
Tliis|jnc will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Kaston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Kcddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives alEaston 
tlfi next evening. c

The Proprietors have provided good Stage 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
fis this line is the most speedy mode of con 
veyance, and we may add the most eronoml 
cal. us the fare from Easton t o Wilmington iril 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty.five cents to Philadelphia 
with the above advantages we hope for a fu] 
ihare of the public patronage. The abov 
line passes through Centreville, Church Mil
  iliestertown, George Town X Roads, Heac
  f Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
jengera and others can be supplied with Ho 
ses and .Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Ca 
riuges by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Thestertown, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

Proprietor!. 
Nor. 10, 1821. If.
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6
4 
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1 
6

Virginia 10 
North Carolina 5 
South Carolina 5 

I Georgia 3 
I Vermont 
1 Kentucky 
I Tennessee 

Ohio

4
14

7
10
5

13
1
8

19
10
6
2
2
2

if we do not wish that little less, we must 
guard against its growing to a Council .1f^de Island 
Five or Seven Hun«ved. The saving of Connecticut 
expense to the nation, between a House of I New York 
two, and one of live-hundred, would be im-| New Jersey 
mense. But tint, is of no consequence, I Pennsylvania- 
compared with Uie efficiency and wisdom H*"'^! 
of the body. A House of two hundred 1 ^ 
would act with wisdom and energy. One

f five hundred would drag on its slugglish
ourse in a snail's pace, and effect little or 

nothing,
It we barken to the small States, and

pporiion the Representation so that they
nay retain their present number, then we I Indiana
shall at once have a large House, too largd I Missouri
or our countiy. The present number re-' 1" 1 "018

quired for a Representative is 86,000. If ^
Delaware is to retain he*two-lUra-«s«nta-lLc^failia
lives, then there must be one for every!
3li,000. If however we take one from Totals
Delaware, and still attempt to preserve This increase would add probably to the
two to Rhode Island, then there must be | expenses ol Congress an hundred thousand
one for every 41,000. The only course
to keep the House in due limits, is at once | least evil. The subjoined table shows the
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29
2

10
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15
11

8
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LATEST PROM r.mtQp&
JVeir York, Abr. 19. 

--Yesterday afternooti tKe ship Cortes, 
captain DJCost, arrived from Liverpool) 
whence she sailed on the 9th of October. 
By this arrival thd editors of the Conimer- 
cial Advertiser have received Londoo pa« 
pert to the 7th ot October, an J IJr^rp 
to the 9th inclusive, with Lloyd's List

PRICES OF CORN AND FLOUR AT/i ', 
.LIVERPOOL. ivUi

MONDAY, October ft;   v 
There is very little alteration* in out':, '^ 

corn market since this day week, the sala^'i;;.^'" 
have not been extensive, but in every in- '•&. '.,". 
stance the prices of old wlwat and oats hart).''' 
been nearly supported. New wheat COD- ?-' 
tinues to come forward in a very softfarut,-' ': 
intirm state, and quite unfit to grind by it-  *:. ' 
wlf. Some samples of Scotch wheat have - 
also made their appearance in the market, 
and are if possible, worse in condition than. , ^ 
those from this neighborhood. In barley,, " 
beans and oatmeal there has been littJe. ^ 
done, though the price of the latter has not 
undergone any material change; the others 
are lower. . Ther^ua* been no business 
whatever done in flour in bond; free sour 
goes off in small parcels to the inanufa** 
turers. t '?' '

Myers' Mercantile Advertiser of th«i ,-   
8th *ays, the samples of new vrhc.it brought'-^: 
to market have in general proved inferior, .«' '' 
and have been sold at comparitively lotr 
prices, but the value of old wheat tolerably,.! ̂

•\

:*|' 4f•it* -
':•&.. ft

••••••£8

'.*•

65 105 '  141 187 245

36,000 41,000 45,000 50.000 Prttent 
,.• number-

to t'isregiird the effect on the small states, operation on the several states, of the oum- 
or the tractions in any State, and march be" which W»H probably be proposed as the 
boldly to a rate proportionable eo our basis in future, 
growth as a nation; and (hat rate ought not 
to be lens than 45 or 50,000 for a Repre 
sentative. Nor have the small States a 
right to complain, for their immense power ] 
over their population in the Senate should I 
satisfy them.

The Congress that signed the Declara 
tion of Independence, consisted of t*|t 57 
members; from
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Was committed to the gaol of Frederick 
3ounty, Maryland, on the 17th inst. as a 
nnawav a mulatto "woman, who calls her- 

MfLIXNY COLMAN, :iged abmit 23 
, 6 If et 2 inches high, had on when 

pnmnj'med n striped Calico Frock, a pair 
ne\v Shoes, and sundry other clothing, 

Ita'es that she was formerly «.hu pn>p*rty 
awyer Masnn, of Alexandria» D. C. 
owner is requested to come forwurd, 

»itboMt delay, prove said woman, pay 
gpsand release her from gaol, other- 
she will be released agreeably to law. 

WILLIAM M. BEALL.Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md. 

Nov. JO 8 w

EASTON $ BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONER

Jane 8£Mary.
The subscriber having formed a 

___ _jCo-partnership In the business of the 
above Vessel with Capt. John Bcckwith, takes 
this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to mtrit a continuance of the same

TEE jjJVE # MARY
Is incomplete order, lor the reception of gram 
for freight of any kind, leaving Easton for, 
nultimore every Sunday and Baltimore for 
Boston every Wt<lne*day, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. each Jay. All Orders will be punct 
ually attcijdud to by the Captain on boar<T 
and by their Cletk, (Captain Robert Spefl-' 
den,) at Easton Point.

Hie Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS.

P. S. They have a large 8c commodious grana 
ry for tlu> reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Saturday ."> o'clock 
at Doctor William Vf. Moore's Druggist 
Shop, for the reception of orders.

P V,. < fv. V.
Easton Point. Feb. 17 . '' *'  ;- "

New Hampshire 
Massachusetts 
Hhode Island 
Connecticut 
New York 
NewJ.ersey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware

Maryland ' "' 
Virginia 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Georgia -.. *,-?

Total ."'  *"#

4
7
3
4
3
_
57

The Congress that formed the Con 
federation consisted of 48; from

N. Hampshire 6 
Massach'U 14 
R. Island 2 
Connecticut 7 
New Yoik 38 
Sew Jersey 7 
Pennsylvania 29 
Delaware 2 
Maryland '• JO 
Virginia 1» 
N. Carolina 15 
S. Carolina 11 
Georgia <; 7 
'Vermont   - 7. 
Kentucky

5
12

6
33

6
25

1

5
3
5
3

48

the

New Hampshire 2 'Maryland
Massachusetts 6 Virginia
Ilhode Island 3. North Carolina
Connecticut 4 South Carolina
New York 4 Getirfeia
New Jersey 8 '
Pennsylvania' S Total
Delaware >; 3- '.  ', . .-*&*,•<;

Dy the Articles of Confadetotlim, 
States were placed on an exact equality; 
every State could send from 2 to Tut their 
option.
' The CoVeation that forrnerj the Consti 
tution of the United States consisted of 
39; from

2

Tennessee
Maine 
Ohio
Indian* , 
Miuissippi 
Illinois' ' 
Alabama . 
Missouri 

<ouisiana

Notice
\E
,te relief-

DCS the te«t» 
WtEX.
ore eyes-
B
,d ache*.

U hereby given that there was committed
[otheGitQl ufthi* County on the 13th inst.

> a runaway, a negro man who calls himself
THOMAS

il about 21 yeurs, five feet sis inches high,

New Hampshire 
MaSHUchuHetts 
Connecticut ,i,x" 
New York  > .- < 
New J«rs«)r / -

l)e law are,

Maryland 
Virgin* 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Georgia.

Total*, 238 207 190 168 1ST 
The foregoing is very nearly accurate, 

jut the Census not being completed in all 
States, it may not be entirely sit. 

To this number in each column of the table 
hoald be added one for each of the new 
Hates which will be formed in the nest ten 

rears. There will certainly be as many a*

Total

roying con*

rettll by 
RIDGELY,

Propriew 
S Hanover -

none can 
p without

complexion, bus . a »m;»U scar in his 
ad »nd one over his left eye, ahfl sever 

1} »mall scars on his hands, a barber by profes 
I 11 "*, ami says he survcd his apprenticeship 

ttli si M». Daniel Iliar or Kiar «f Baltimore, 
111 viysihe U free. If* slave the owner is 

ft> ccime forward >»ithont. delay, 
pay charge* and "releave him from 

d, ulherwixe he will be releaved «Rreeable 
W. M. UEALL. Jr. Sheriff of

FOUNTAIN INN.
. The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN f.VN, in Easton. Talbot 
county, rcspectfiilly solic'u* the pa- 
tronage of the public in the line of his 

profession aa Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants hishouge 
is in complete order, jind is now opetied for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
beat provender the country wi« afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who c.an always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest

- The First Congress under 
tulion, consisted of 65;

39 
the Consti-

New Hampshire

Hhdtlf-lHland 
ConnecticvW:

October 6r-R
l-'reUerick County Md.

Inn

Mary land 
Virginia . ; 
North CaroHtnt 
South Carolina 
tieorgi*

6
10

Total

attention paid to their cortmwnds- He intends MMs*c |1Usetis 
keeping the beat liquors of every description- Verlnont 

Boarding On moderate terms, by the week» j Rnode U|
month, or year. . Connecticut 

lly the Public's Obedient Servant, N w Y v
JAJUE8 C. WHEELER, l^j^y 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821. I Pennsylvania 
N.B. The sutncrikftr being aware of the I Delaware

New York 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware

The Third Congress, being apportion 
ed under (be first Census, at one Repre 
sentative for 33,000, consisted of 105 
from 
New Hampshire

..
pressure of the times, Intends rcgulalina; bisj 
pricej wcordinyly, «

4
14
2
2
7

10
S

13 
1

Maryland 
Virginia 
Kentucky 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Gcorijla

Total

8
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9
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6
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supported. We quote England old 
per 70 Ibs. 12 to 12s 9d; new do 7 to 10* 
id; Canada in bund, 10s; Am. sweet flour^ 
new and old in bond, 33 to 35s, all nomi 
nal.

Accounts from Stockholm of the 18th < 
September mention, that the harvest prove«*' 
very bad in the northern provinces ot the 
kingdom.

The St. Petersburg Gazette of Stpt. 7, 
states, that the wet weather has done'great 
injury to the crop in the government of 
Pokow; the summer corn and hoy being 
carried away by inundations The har 
vest of the winter corn was not-begun, part 
ly on account that it; J*« not «p*, and 
partly on account i>f the continued rains.

Advices from Copenhagen of Sept 22, . 
announces that the advance in the price of 
corn in the English market, has caused X 
grest activity in the corn trade in that ' v 
dace; thfcy add, that it is the opinion of, 
nany merchants that the prices will not ' 
>e suntaiDcd. ' ' ,'

A speculative demand has appeared for 
Virginia stemmed Tobacco, and consider-   
able sales have been effected at an advance. < > 
of J to i p«rlb. The export demand hnj   
subsided, and little has been dpne in leaf.

Agricultural Report for 8epttmbtr.<**.x, 
The general growth of Wheat ittxMriro-.    
bably have proved a fair annual' proSuca 
but for the extensive effects of a late mil 
dew, and the damage sustained by contin-- , " 
ued rains, Uie accounts of wbich are la- 
me'ntable from all parts, but more so from * 
the northern and western districts, where   
much Corn stJUpy^tinuef abroad, and great , l 
part bf that got up has been in so damp a. 
state., as to occasion many stacks to be ta 
ken down. -It is ^o,bo le«r«d Jhat n largo ;> 
portion of this year's Bread, Com must |/ 
pass over the kilo before it can be grouud«,v.3j 
even with drye&t grain. From the latgdH. 
quantity of this inferior con, the average f 
price is not likely to reach that which wilt '£.. 
warrant the opening ot thenports, Tho f 
Barleys are generally discolored, and those, ,^. 
which lay long on the luiurient young clo- y 
vers are more seriouly damaged by spcer- * * 
ing. Oats have been injured less (ban aojfS^ 
other crop. Early sown Peat, on tender ,'/ 
soils, have been harvested well; the latter ' ' 
ones have suffered alike with the Beans, 
which by remaining so long on the ground 
after cutting, have shelled more than pro*.' ' 
bably the oldest farmer can remomber. 
The calculations of the duty onHopiy in 
the borough, have proved much overrated,

hree,. viz. Michigan, Floriila and Arkan 
sas, and probably two more,, one from the 
Northwest territory, and one we&t of Mis
souri.

A VBlsY LARGE PEAR.
A pear of the following mammoth, site 

was recently showed to"' rat wefgbr. 1 
pound 6,J ounces, 12 inches in circumfer- 
snce, and 6 Inches in ' length. It grew^in 
the neighborhood, ot Cincinnati Of its 
peculiar flavor we can say nothing, 
having tasted it; but conclude like 
nard, that it was very tour.

Cincinnati paptr ofOetfQO.

Mammoth flqe-^-A hogi three years old,

n<it

raised by Mr/Matthias Wutftogfe, Victual 
ler, ChillicQth, Ohio, was slaughtered on 
Saturday week, and was founa to weigh 
7601bs. gross, and G68lb«. neat.

Mont*, says Lord XJoke, is deritad 
from moneo, (to admonish) because it ad- '

the quantity and quality being foand\de* 
fective on picking id the chief grotmds'1 of 
Farnham, Kent and Sussex. ^ The Pota* 
toe crop turns out n very productive 'bnB 
in all quarters. Turnips and $!o!es«ed 
continue promising* but thn Cabbages put 
out early continue to runt from the moisture, 
and mildness of lh« season. The gracing 
countries abound with better feed, jet (h^ 
graziurs continue to deal with caution fof 
their new Stoesj'ifieaiits. though they of* 
niFured by the Scotch .add Welsh drovers 
fiijl 20 per cent, under the last years prices, 
Store Sheep are worth raitwr more pone y» 
The dealers have found but fewvpuftbastors 
at the late fairs, even for their best Geld 
and cart horses. The Meal rapii Leta are, 
supplied on the low terras, of, last month, 
for every article eioept small prime Beef, 
whlc,h commands in Smiihfield rather a bew 
ter pi-ice. '""    

ENGLAND.
From the papers before us it anpeara,ti>9 

King left London for the Continent on
2i4th if September. Be arrived af Calais

monisheth; its poiieiio'r to make A good I on lhe next (j aV| amj proCePiled to 
" "' ''" pa the 87th, aocotnpanif d-by " o|
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Ife Mi^stif l|r. 
Duke visited the field of Water

loo. pn tbe 'ZSth be dined with the king 
«f tlicTietherlands. Oa the 29th tbelung 
allen-Jett tlte Theatre at Bnmels. -»>e 
liouse was elegantly decorated, and trt*ry 
mark tif respect was p»id to him on his 
»jitry. . His majestr entered the box ac 
companied by the king and queen of toe
*k.T _ -t. • "l_ ^ il_ rltL. D«>MAA anvl Vrin^AflA'

ner Oie Same oaf." W« wrSJUT twe 
in answer, but in hjs burry *ent the one in 
tended for Lady Mlta'to Mr*.Whit- 
bread, and tbat for Mr*. W. to Lad* Mur-

Nethcrland*. The 
ofOransre were in

Prince arid Princes! 
the royal fboi. The

I

of Wellington and the Marquis of 
onderry, wiUtpttoer distinguished per. 

s, sat midefske royal canopy, *
ri ' DEATH OF BERGAMI,
%4lfe* htvajreceived by one of the last ar-. 
rivals fromibQgland, the following band- 
"bill, dressed in mourning. E. POST.
^tlie extraordinary dfalh of Bergami, fa. 

%' fan fromBeWt Weekly Mtttengtr, '*
• iJmdim Pafer.
.. An evfcnlnjr paper lay*, V« have been

 TaVored with the following exlract ofa let- 
'3«r frqm Milan, by" a commercial Tiou*ein 
jtfce city ,«f the ^highest respectability, and 
Vlo5c mercantife connexions with Italy 
lire of great extent*  

*£ Mil .AN, Wednesday morning, Sept. 5. 
; ' ''We-were all much astonished to hear 
tjf the Queen's death; it wn» indeed sud- 

UUn; but will yajfoot also be idrprjsed to 
rhear tbat the faraou* M. Bergami 1s also 
liead? The Queen died on the 7th} he 
died on the 10th, with a complaint io bis 

< bowels. I first heard it reported In this 
tity, and had it confirmed on my visit to! 
the Ville d'Este, on tbe lake of'Como.  

is where tbe Queen lived, and it still 
to her, or at least to ber execu-

The letter from which tbi» paragraph 
was taken, is written by an English gen 
tleman, a branch of the family and Estab. 
lishmcnt in London that has so kindly com 
municated io us. These circumstances 
are* wfflcieat warrant, that in for warding 
this intrfligence (and we have seen- the 
original letter) no deception wan intended, 
nor any thing but a mere statement of in- 

news. which the writer took the 
means in his power to authenticate. 

We therefore conceive that the above no 
tice of Uergaml's death is fully entitled to 

.credit,so far as it goes, and th« probabtli- 
. ty of its 4>eing perfectly well founded, is 
. -jitrengtuened by the fact, that contrary to
  ;mll expectation, that celebrated individual 
r i was not heard of during her Majesty's fn- 
, tieral en the continent;

Our readers will observe that it is poai.

Catty nf fie jril JVWS&-«Dear Duchess, s 
thousapft thanks for your most Delightful mvi. 
tatton/H must, I will accept in though to do 
«o I am compelled to prtitOff tfce brewer Ind
his wift' _.«..»,• Copy of the tttondJtote.—The Bev. Mr H. 
presents his respectful compliments to Lady 
Elizabeth Whitbread, *nd regrets that the 
sudden indisposition of his aunt, from whom 
he has great expectation*, will prevent him 
from indulging himself in the high honor of 
waiting upon the fun'dy to dinner this even- 

No man could ever have been more cha 
grined, than when he .received the follow- 
inc note from M n. WKitbread:

 Lsdy" Elizabeth Whitbresd presents her 
compliments to the Rev. Mr. H, and doubts 
not but that when fatigtied with the society 
of Dukes and Duchesses, he would kindly 
condescend to put up with tbe humble fag of 
a brewer and bis wife-'

St. Peterslmrgf, dated" 
Sept. 15, and guarantees it* authenticity:

"There is no question whatever of war; 
no atep hasfceen taken Which can author 
ise the-abmiril report*, circulated io Europe,

"The Emperor quits Saint Peters for 
fftteptk, 'on his accustomed visit to the- 
regimeijLof the guard stationed there. Uer 
will reflR in <eA day*. , ^ ;

The tame paper under date of 8h Pe 
tersburg, September 21, states that M. de 
Salmpj), Spanish Minister at that court, 
had <|irittea St. Petersburg ivjihJiit family.

The British Charge d'lffairs ia said to 
have left Portugal in consequence of a dll. 
ference respecting the tariff.

Great disturbances have occurred 'and 
slill existed in the county of Limerick, 
Ireland. Not a single day parsed without 
outrage* and so daring & confident had the 
actors in thng«/ahoc\ibg transactions be 
come, that the; committed murders m the 
operf day, and ntarcljed in bodies of 2 and

ft. . CHAKUEI
• ttAlLROl

fbe tfofthern Mall . , _ . 
Post Office in this city yesterday, 1>ad been 
robbed by means of a hoi* cut in the port 
manteau. through which the hag from the 
Fayetteville post office, Containing all the 
letters for Savannabv &, other places to the
South of Charlesto 

from Fay
together with' the 
ille for thia^Mty,

Was taken obt. "It'aj^ears by a letter from 
the post master in this city, that the robbe. 
ry was committed by the driver between 
Marion Court House and the great Pee 
Dee. We understand that his name is 
KANE, and that it. was the first time he had. 
ever carried the Mail., Prompt measures 
have been taken, and we hope soon to be 
able to announce his apprehension.

Courier.

rorld,
THE

| iTbe security of (he commercial

A.;\-. ..i ' FRANCE.
Musacre of the Royal Turtle.  A pri 

vate letter from Paris, dated October 1. 
says  'His Majesty Louis XVIII. resolv 
ing to entertain hi* Britannic Majesty with 
what be fancied he was most fond, sent for 
a quantity of live turtle to London, and a 
person came over to feed them. They 
were getting remarkably fine, and fit for a 
Royal fenst, when the new* arrived thai 
George IV. did not intend to visit Paris   
an immediate suspension of all preparations 
took place, and the turtle were doomed to 
an untimely fate; the warrant for their ex. 
ecutinn was signed last Thursday evening, 
and on Friday they were weltering io their 
blood! A French poet of the Boulevards 
has, we undei stand, written a most pathet 
ic elegy, in which the dying turtles are 
made to lament their hard fate, iu not serv 
ing for a repast to Neptune, for so they 
designate the Monarch who sways the tri 
dent of the seas.1

3000 to' attack the housed of the gentry. I ty say nothing of the" convenience of every 
12000 ate offered for the discovery of the [individual in *0c}e1y, requires that due care 

- -- -   »bouldbe taken to enforce the laws regula 
ting the conveyance of themaik Whether 
the facts herein detailed. exist at present, 
in any degree, is not known to the writer 
of this article; if they do noap'logy is ne-

with th
been recovered.
driver, who, tyas su&perteil oflm» 
miKed the robbery, na» not fierf ",.., 
iu*s any knowled£e ot the affair'-.fif '

•*•»• ^A1'JIMORB, '

most superb ffSrwtond 
cently linen presented to 
low citizen KD^ARD J. COALE V 
through the hands of Mr^Poun^ , 
minister of Rus%, Mrt, Coalj. In,' 
so%e j/ears nast'octed ns Ruajf,,, T 
Consul for lfo#prtof Baltimore- and* 
we team, with* view to testify hi, at) 
bation ot the manner in which those di

murderers of a Mr. Going.
A negotiation fora continuance of peace 

between Russia and Turkey is said to be
gomj 
and

on under the mediation of Austria 
England

I

stated that the Report of Bergami 
Death which rite writer heard at Milan, 
was confirmed to him at tbe Villa d'Este,

. WhSUrer he afterward* went.
LONDON, Oct. 1. '

. JsjiVrborot^rA dreel .   On Satur/day last, 
J. Cooper and 8 Smylhe, were brought 
before Mr. Conant, the sitting magistrate, 
under the following truly ludicrous cir-

. oumstancev.  
No wayward sons of genius could be 

Qtorr 'tagged in their atliie, or more for 
lorn ia their »ir than the wo person* now

Vin 'durance vile.' Cooper, it appeared,
'. hail taken bis station ia the middle of
. George street St. Giles' at an unseasona 

ble hour, nnd not inappropriately selected 
JJttmltt's soliloquy for a t ial oi his histri-

,«ntc powers. It was just the 'witching 
time ot night,' and Cooper was holding 
forth, brandishing a stick ta'suit the action 
4o the word,' to the edification an?)

BOSTON, Nov. 23. 
We received last evening by the fast 

sailing chip TRITON, captain Bussey, from 
Liverpool, London papers to the 2'2d. Li 
verpool to the 24ih October, nnd Lloyd's 
Lists, 12 days later than before received. 
All probability of an immediate war be- 
tween any .of the powers of Europe seem- 
e.d to he at an end. Accounts from all quar 
ters confirm this belief. The accounts of i 
the progress of the war in Greece, are ex 
tremely vague and uncertain.

From the returns of the population of 
Great Britain, as far as published under 
the new census, it appears there has been 
an increase of about Id per cent This in 
crease will make the present population
14,000,000. Add 6,500,000, and the
population of (he United Kingdom amounts
to 20 and a half million?.

Average prices of Corn, October 6    
Wheat 64* 6d; Rye Sis; Oata 22s lOd.
October 13, Wheat 61s 4d. 

London Corn Exchange, Oct. 15.   We
continue to be moat abundantly supplied

The Spanish Minister has with his fam 
ily, withdrawn from the Russian Capital. 
Extract of a. tetter, dated Liverpool, 

Oct. 1821.
Tobacco has been ia brisk demand since 

the 1st. About 1100 hhds sold, chiefly 
Virginias, and at an advance, of 1-i per Ib. 
Fair parcels of leaf and strips now average 
about 64, and considering the short Sup 
plies of this year, and decreasing stocks, 
the market is likely to be fully supported 
At this time last year, Ine stocks in London 
and Liverpool were $3,000 and now there 
is not 17,000 hhds. Kentucky lesf is 
hardly higher, but strips are 1-4. 
; . LONDON. Oct. 20. 
Extract of a private letter dated Madrid,

October -4.
It is difficult to give you an idea of what 

is going on We. Since a te-v zealous pa 
triots wished to carry the portrait ofRiego

have been'Jischor^j! that ihe> 
OF RUSSIA has caus*ri tbis^i 
sented to Mr. 0. The ring 
of a bright fopaz> net round with 
dred and seventy Jive diamonds of 
size*,/ourf««t of which a?» ,very 
The appearance of the whoj. J 8

cessary for thus drawiog_towards them theTj ifid we learn exceeds in richnesn aid  
attention »f the public. , Ify tbe celebrated rinjj gent gome time

It happened to us to travel with tne mail! by the Kmpr-<H of Russia to Dr. i 
stage from Charleston to New England, in EU,^ New York. .flmer, 
March 1818. The ma'il Was the same 
which was robbed near Baltimore, nfter it 
had left the conveyance by coach, and was-
carried io a cart. On tlie route between 
Charleston and Petersburg, the mail driver 
was frequently a negro man, accompanied 
(as a !«alvi» for the hw) by a little white 
boy ot 10 or 12 years ol age, perfectly in- 
c"mpetent for any purpose connected with 
the mail who always slept a* it grew 
dark, froze as it grew cold, and served on 
ly to excite sympathy amnng the passen 
ger*, who assigned him a wa>'nr birth, and 
kept him as comfortable as they could. 
On tko day we reached Petersburg, the 
following circumstance occurred: A post 
master on the rmoY returning his small

in procesiion, to arenge him for the out. mail into the great Purtmanteau. io look- 
rage* which fie ha* been constantly receiv- ing it ogaio, broke the lock, and gaid he 
ing from the Ministry, measures the most had no other to replace it. The pa,«sen-

uhment ot the watchmao, who stood amaz 
ed, when, on a sudden, Smythe, who is a 
cbimpty sweeper, made his appearance 
from a neighboring house, attracted by the 
Jipeeehifying. The moment Cooper's eye, 
" '' ' was'in a fine freaiy rolling,'caught 

' he ezclaumd »itb great fer-

''Angeli and ministers of grace defend us! 
Be thou a spirit of health or goblin d&m'd; 
Bring with thee tin from heaven or blasts

*? 
y»'

«,.. .

he thy intents wicked or tharitable, *'  *??. 
Yhoo. com*»t in such a questionable shape 
That I will sptak ril call tnee Hamlet.'

 I'll take care you aha'nt/ exclaimed 
\\itfluefaker, miKing towards the trigedi. 
an in a hostile manner. The watchman 
'seeing that poor Hamltt was likely to eu- 
xouoter Rometbing more substantial thau 
II'IR Father's QhoM, closed in between the 
parties, anjl received a 'palpable hit' m par 
rying a blow. His anger being aroused, he 
 pruaj his rattle, while Cooper flourished 

defiance to the
n *- crying o«t:

Hold, enobgh/'
who fi»t cries

''V  »,

i> i, ;'."
I 1 f 'J.Vi"it- \'
k~t//*i,

'*"*? at flfC same time flooring tbe watchman.
;; .The 'royal Dane* still kept vociferating
 I'llcraps from plays, and called out.'What

"-ISiUsl I'm boarae in daring yon to action.'
'; Ofhef watchmen came up, when the tra-

, gjldiao and the sweep were secured and
ktnveyed to the watch bouse. While io
,«be strong room, a araat noise was beard,
•ad •* the place-bad made the sweep poet.
ieal, (he actor was spouting Shakespeare

with Wheat.  Quoted per quarter, 40 a 
60s; Rye £8 a 34s; Oats 19 a 50s.

October 17.  There was a very large 
supply, and only the finest picked samples, 
could be disposed of at Monday's prices.

October 19.  We continue to receive 
large supplies of Wheat, but there is no 
improvement in the demand ; only tba.fio- 
est and driest samples find buyers.

Spain continued in an unsettled state.   
Several cities bad suffered from the yellow 
fever. In Barcelona and Barcelloneta 
389 persons died in four days, from the 
2£d to the 25th of September  three 
fourths of them of yellow fever. A few 
cate* of yellow fever bad also appeared in 
Marseilles,

Accounts from Odessa of September 18, 
state that tbe Turkish fleet bad gained an 
advantage over the Greek naval forces. 
They slate also that tbe 'question of war 
or peace was decided, and that the camp* j 
of both armies which bad been In sight of 
each other on the Pruth, were broken up, 
and the troops were marching to station* 
nearer home. .

The ship Triton, John Bnssey matter, 
sailed from this port September 9, arrive*) 
in Liverpool in Iff days and after lying in 
that port 25 days, returned to Boston in 
30 days after an absence of only 7S days. 
She had a full freight out and home.

The topic of the Kings continental tour 
and reception in his Hanoverian dominions 
occupies less space in tbe English papers, 
and seems to have excited less interest than 
we anticipated. .  ___   

His entrance into the caital of bis Han

severe arid the most dangerous to liberty 
have been taken. It I'M the new Political 
Chief, San Martin, who has undertaken tbe 
task of binding down the people of the 
capital; a t.i?k which he performs with rare 
falent. Tne club of IM Portland is alosed; 
'the most distinguished speakers nre in pri. 
son; the proprietor of the hmwe where the 
club is held groans in a dungeon. Three 
Colonels of llie garrinon, Serrano, Torrijos, 
and Cerutti, who oppmed every measure 
hostile to the people, are also in prison, 
and ia solitary confinement. ! 

LONDON, October 21. |
It is now said, that it ii his Majesty's | 

intention to pay a visit to the king of 
France. Hii most Christian Majesty has 
earnestly requested it and the King wil) 
occupy1 tbe Palais Bnnrbon.

  LIVERPOOL, October 23.
The Corn market is flat and declining  

average.of wheat 61 1-4, the two previous 
ones were,64* 7d. and 70s. 7d. The pros, 
peats therefore of the ports opening, is very 
distant, and Flour ought only to be import 
ed for an export demand, aod which would 
not afford 30* per bbl, if mocb comes for 
ward. At present fresh Flour would bring 
30s and *oor 18 or 19 in bond.

The extraordinary'Cortes of Spain was 
opened oil the 28th ult- and a very cordial 
disposition appears to exist between the 
King nnd the Deputies. His Majesty's 
 Speech stated briefly the subjects, which it 
was intended to submit to the consideration 
of the Cortes, the military ordinances, the 
plan of decree of the organization of the na 
val force, 8t the decree for the organization 
of tbe active militia Other points are to be 
brought before the Extraordinary Cortes,

re-

 vV.

with i»ipa»sioned violence, and there
eat dUBcultj- io ailvAcipg bin at a late
nr of the night.
Tne parties when brought before a ma- 

ttUtrafe, said they had betrn drinking free- 
Jy» otherwise, the tragedian jraid, be would 
jSPt have *truck bis 'dramatic lyre;' and 
the sweep, that he would not hn-.e joined 

  ji a riot for merely being called Hamlet.
 'Fbe uagiarratw fined both the offenders 

Cs, (or feeing drunk, and they wcrecocoutit- 
tra in 4<r«ult of payment.

The Xondon Timti give* a Uugbable acr 
eouat of an au;kv>«rd mitlake which re- 

. c«utly occurred io Knglnml. It appear*, 
In short. fl»at a popular proauber, who wa» 
iotiraate in the- family of Mr. and Mr*. 
\Vhitbcead. and a Uvorite with Lady 
Augusta Murray, (Ducl\es* of Suwex.) 

io*

apt
overian dominions was the signal for a 
great rejoicing there. He made his'public 
entry on the 10th ult. passing on horse 
back throu^b an avenue lined with cavalry. 
At the end of this avenue, he was welcom 
ed by citizens in state dresses and young 
Isdiem who strewed, flowers before him. 
Ar'wng at the city gate, he was compli- 
onented by the civil authorities and clergy. 
A taliite »f 101 gun* 'announced hia en 
trance within tbe city walls. He, next 
paued through double 6le* of Artillery, to 
a triumphal arch, where some young la- 
die* presented him a congratulatory poem. 
He was accompanied by the Dukes of 
Cumberland, anil Cambridge and the Arch 
Duke Ferdinand. In the evening there 
was a general illumination of the city.

Among other instances of the king'tt 
gracious conduct, it ia mentioned, that njo 
mHJeiJy bjd the goodness to indulge his 
affectionate people with the tight of bio
/or ttn minutfi! 

Fiesh disturbances hare occurred in
Limerick oountv, Ireland. The Privy 
L'oaocil hare offered /2000 for the murder 
er* of a Mr Going, chief of poliee for the 
county of Limeric*.

TW Gwwtt* de Fruce hM th« following

namely, the measures to be adopted to 
store the tranquility of the Americas, the 
examination ami reform of the duties of 
Custom', IhJ' some steps to prevent the 
introtluctjw of a false or defective foreign 
currency.' His Majesty in conclusion as 
sured the Representative* of tbe people of 
Spain, that he should always consider the 
Cortes as the firmest supporter* of the 
constitutional throne.

To wbkh the president replied, that the 
country w»* indebted to His Majesty for 
calling this extraordinary C«fae*; this they 
considered as en equivocal testimony of 
mutual love «nd confidence. The Spanish 
nation, he added, equally abhors despotism 
and anarchy: though desirous of liberty, 
Ibey-janlc only such liberty as may be found. 
e«l nfr the laws, and that does not degen. 
erate into licentiousness They will have 
no government but a limited monarchy, 
such as tbe eonqitulioo ba* established, 
and the/ entertain the most unbounded love 
and respect toward* his majesty's person. 
In a subsequent sitting, a project of a 
law was introduced for a new division of 
tbe territory of Spain, conformable to tbe 
recommendation of the speech from the 
throne, and the subject ia likely to be 
warmly debtriM in every stage of the pro 
ceedings. One of the object* which is to 
engage tbe attention ot the extraordinary
Cortes, is the restoration of tranquility to 
tbe. America*.

gers protested ngninst travelling in the 
stage with tbe mail open, and required the 
post-master to accompany them. He re 
marked with much sang Iroid, tbat il there 
was any law to carry him, he would*go  
for it is the fault of the Americans, that 
they require law for e»ery thing. We'had 
then to travel with the mail open, to tbe 
n«t stage, where we dined. Hete a negro 
driver mounted the stage, and the white 
one was about to return. Refusing, how 
ever, to get into the stage unless the white 
driver went with us, we prevailed on him 
la accompany us, until within a few miles 
ot Petersburg, another post-master put an 
other lock on the mail, and things went on 
as if nothing had happened.

Now had there been no passengers in 
tbe stage, the whole southern mail would 
have been entirely, under the controu) of 
the negro driver, and open before his eyes.

it is three years, it is true, since this oc 
curred; but tbe recurrence of any such e* 
vent, or any other endangering the securi 
ty of the mail, should be cautiously guard 
ed against. ib.

PETERSBURG, Jfov. 23.
ANOTHER MAIL ROBBERY.

It will be seen by the following Letter 
and enclosure from'the Postmaster of Fay 
etteville, to the Postmaster of Peiersburg, 
that the Mail of the United States was 
robbed on tbe night of the I6thinst. near 
Marion Court bouse, South Carolina 
This is the third attempt upon the Mail 
within three or four weeks time; and as yet 
in neither instance have the perpetrators 
been discovered. The frequent repetition 
of these attacks ill so many different parts 
of the country; in so abort a space, ia e- 
nough really to create serioDs thoughts in 
the public mind; and if 'tome effectual rem 
edy cannot be applied, all confidence in 
the mail as a medium of conveyance' must 
soon be at an end.

POST OFFICE, FayeUeeiiu. Aotu 19. 
DEAR SIR.

You will perceive by the handbill enclos 
ed that I just reached home in time to take 
measures for the apprehension of another 
set of depredators npon the Mail- As yet 
I am not in possession of the circumstan 
ces attending the robbery in South Caroli 
na. 1 hare learned however that it took 
place in the night whilst the driver w«a 
crossing a swamp; tbat the mail was cut 
open, the packet* for Charleston, Savan 
nah, i:c. all (except one) opened and the 
letters severed in the road. This after 
noon the southern Mail arrives again; if 1 
should receive vhe particulars, I will subi 
join a Postcript.

Truly and very Respectfully,
JOHN M'RAE. 

THOMAS SHORE, Esq.
P. 8. The Southern Mail lias arrived, 

bat brings not a word of the robber.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
MAIL ROBBEBY. The Mail of tbe U. 

nited States was robbed on the 16th insl. 
near Marion Court House, South Carol'*, 
na. A reward of One Hundred Dollars

TRIAL OF 
FortheMurdt

_ «   ' A ^^H ' '

This important case came on fnf trfaj 
Wedneiday morning in Baltimore 
Court. The Facts, as they were di* 
.in evidence, were simply these i 
sooer had boarded fof three or fo«i 
in the house of the father of Miss'Hai 
ton during this interval be hai L... 
ardently attached to the deceased^ 
from his own declarations subaeqi 
considered himvlf as.engaged to 
ried to her. She had iQ^tUe presence i 
mother accepted a ringtrorohitft.with, 
hearts figured* and hertnarae eagravet 
on it.. About three Weeks previous tai 
catastrophe, imagining MissHslnilf 1 
be cold towards him, and that she prel 
another, he left the house. 'A short^l 
atterwaids he paid a visit to the hova 
demanded ot Miss Hamilton the r 
had given her the ring was not,t!^ 
found. Afterwards he called occ 
at the bouse, but was seldom in the < 
pany of the ileceised. A night or tne f 
vious to the transaction, he was 
haunt the hau*e in a Melancholy 
having little to- say to any body; but v 
he conversed, talking in a rational 
On the1 night of the murder, whkhj 
Friday, the fifth of October last, I 
about 8 o'clock to the house of Mr. Hi 
ilton -he was dressed in a new blue intj 
tout coat be took his stand against 
side of the door, and entered into coma 
tion wita Mr. Hamilton. Mr. 1
tbe close-ot tbe conversation, said taut 
lieved he would go to bed Thompson °tft 
him he had better do so. Mr. and Mrs." 
tben went up itairs, leavin»Thon»pson« 
Miss H. togpther While Mr. and T 
Hamilton were preparing for bed, 
were suddenly, alarmed by tbej 
their daughter^elow, who criajsvuxt   
Maifima, Thompson is going tl 
i lie mother ran down atairt, and arriti 
in sufficient time to nee the flash of a [ 
tol, and to catch ber daughter in ber i 
as she fell at the bottom of the stain.' 
daughter expired in an instant, 
son tben, after looking tbe, mother delil 
ately in the face, fired a second piitolq 
hia own head, which knocked him 
le-a on the floor. The father then 
down atairs, caught hold of his 
to see if she were dead, and find 
fears too fatally confirmed, laid her < 
 and in the fury of the moment, stai 
upon the head of Thompson, as he lay i 
pareotly lifeless on the floor. Thti 
was taken that night'to Ui .."" 
and when be recovered his senses, 
taken to the Gaol of Baltimore county-1 
is 40 years of age, the deceased fi»e < 
»hort of fifteen. She wa* a girl *1 
beauty and loveliness were proverbul j 
her neighbourhood. Thompson in I 
sequent conversation, stated that the I 
Hon why he killed her was became 
was in love with another, whose inti 
h« feared were not honorable towards t 
Tbe cause occupied the court until a. I 
hour. Ricbard W. Gill, K«q. opened 
case in an appropriate manner on 
the State. He wa*, then f " 
Mesir*. Walsh and Kennedy . 
of the prisoner, whose principal.*ff«o 
was the plea of insanity. Messrs. T" 
and Kelt closed the case on behalf« 
State. The Chief Justice charged 
in a brief but explicit manner, after 
about 8 o'clock, the jury retired 
room, anrf sown returned with a v 
" Ouitty of Murder in tlufint4egrt»>

CORRECTION
ID «peakiog of the present connjtioij 

the Mwlical College of Maryland, n

RUM JELLY.
By an article in one of our late English

papers we perceive, (jays the N. Y. Post} 
that amodg the novelties of tbe Parisian 
circles, rum jelly ha*, we presume, in com 
pliment to Georgt (he IV, become an uni 
versal favorite, and is haodedround at gen 
teel evening parties by way of keeping up 
the spirits—It i* represented to be of a 
delicious flavour and much admired by tlit; 
ladies and all sound royalists. As the sea 
son has arrived for giving genteel parties in 
this city, it may be an object to bt th* first 
to Mtr«duc« it.

»ill be paid on conviction for the apprehen 
sion of each of tbe persons concerned iu 
tbe robbery.

Should any person or prrnnrrs he nrtfgt- 
ed with sufficient evidence ID commit them 
for trial, it is recommended that they be 
taken immediately to Charleston. Trav 
elling expeoses will be paid :

JOHN M'HAE, Postmaster.
Port Office, Fayeit*viUe,Mn. 19,1821.

fht Robbtry—Moti ot tbe mis*-
ing Fayetteville package*, from the mail of 
Sunday wen received at tbe post office in
ihi» city by ysaterday'* mail. A oucnber of Lattyoar *f»« /<>W<

CT Chronicle of yesterday. 
is conjectured that our Medical v 
ty will number nearly one kundt 
thirty I'.ndmtt, who will attend the 
course el medical lectures.' The 
this ntatement an error- which reqoirts j 
mediote correction, inasmuch asitwj 
tiered there are those at a distance 
might be disposed to take an 
vautage of it. Upon enquiry we 
the wuole number of student* BOW i 
ly entered is TWO hunArtd and v 
io addition to which Ibrre are («««  
attend tbe lectures, but have notystj 
tered. At Ibe le«t»rw of the first f 
tbe number of student* was
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at the present lecturei.wa 

the satisfaction to notice tho^iDcrea»t'
students,' at above stated, to ' 
^winj IWrtaf qjw   an (ncr«s»eun-] 

tllefed in the* History of Innti^tionn of 
kind, and which would n$fc.have taken 

,8 so rapidly, but for the^rJre-eminent 
itsot the. gentlemen.; who fill the vari. 

^lecturing c|airs of this excellent insti-

BALTWOM Nov. 27. 
JKIVKBSJTY OP MARYLAND.
fcbert JiMr, Jr. Es^Wpresented 

fy of MarvIiM, a very val- 
,le coHetEon of minerals, duplicates of 
siiperb mineralogical cabinet. This

1. -^A..~e .-_. *L_J* sn

fttaliatiou
ting poljcy o

it own foolish, self-immola-1 
non-importation**!

  .,._.- -._-, r .__._.snce. to- colonial j 
system, high duties, monopoly to <nanofa'c«[ 
hirers, and unequalled independence B« 
that as it may, we have but IHtle doubt 
the ports must b*, opened for it is well 
known by experience, that wheat in the 
damaged condition of that how stated in

Frvn J/M Ftdtrol Republican.

pel, although it 
rery unwholel

ay make bread, will 
e bread, which in.

stead of nourishing will produce sickness &. 
disease and this we shall leant will be 
(he case. In the year 1805 the wheat har 
vest in Maryland, by rain^ & long successive

lection con«5M-of more tba^SOO »peci- 
is, chiefly offoreign min«rws,constitu- 
  a select cabinet which could not have 
j formed without all the advantages 

(ich this gentleman has been capable of 
iating with the study of mineralogy  

'personal acquaintance with tbe most 
linent mineralogists of Europe, united to 
fat skill, care, labour and expense. This 
hinet contains everyl specif, and' many 
ibc varieties of tbe mineral kingdom, and 
erobellisheoty an extraordinary number 
diamonds, rubies, topazes, emeralds, 

j to&re»t of the gems. Some of the ape? 
ncns viewed in relation Id. their size a* 
Has other points of valtie suchtjaathe 
jularia of St. Gothard, «(? truly OjagniG- 
(it, and would occupy .distinjjyiabcdpla- 
sin tbe most extensive" and most valua- 

cabinfts of Europe.

damp weather, was similar to the late one 
in England, though the (train here was not 
no much affected as the European Grain is 
said to be; our grain being principally in 
jured before cutting   but that year the 
greater portion of the wheat '.vas unfit for 
use   it made those sick who eat it, and 
had it not been for a portion of the previous 
crop, then on hand, the inhabitants of the 
state would either have bad to import then* 
wheat or flour from other states, or to have1 
used Indian com bread altogether, the crop*, 
such as it was, was sold, manufactured 
and shipped somewhere, God knows where, 
we never learned the effect of it out of oar 
own country.

A PltnTHER SUPPLY OP
Fall and Winter

[Easton Gazette.

The accounts seem rather to discour

kSATUHPAY DF.CEMBEn 1.

JEN. JACKSONts XBDICATIONT
In a late Evening Post Mr.Coleman in- 

lalges a little gay sarcasm upon this sub- 
ct, trtd gives ceVtsin references to the 

iJished Law» of Nations in respect to 
, that yere illuctraU^e and satisfactory. 
General JackW'a retreat from Florida 

bis been unaccoftnWrffor  the "Le Roy U 
' was not sudieiVnt, sustained as it bad 

en by the 'Exercise of powers

age
the expectation of a war between Russia 
and Tut key   some say the affair is deter 
minate! y at an end, whilst the Aogsbnrgb 
account states "the hope of maintaining 
peace between the two Great Empires is 
almost extinct" and at Warsaw tbat it ia 
believed "Hostilities will speedily com 
mence. " .We do not abandon the expec 
tation ot peeing the war between these two 
nations, ere it be long, nor shall we gire op 
what we consider highly probable umtil we 
see the definitive adjustment of all points 
in coutcs', as well as those that occasion 
may throw in . . '..  "„...

The accounts from Spain itr* various 
and somewhat contradictory  enough is 
given to shew tbat that country is far from 

uil; indeed we m«y justly coo-

Mnercrfo fare bfen confided to any 
»"in an arrogtnf Ij contumelious and 

jiorpatory style, nnbecnmins the agent of
i jnrt government. Report bas 
Bmt fiis return may be^lh a view of aiding 
his Iriend Governor Clinton in his high 

etcnsions  Whilst others have thonght. 
tilt perhaps he ia.no longer to be the war- 
ward pet of ministerial indulgence- The 
abandonment of *he government of the 
Province of Florida so suddenly, and, to 
all appearances hitherto, so causelessly, 

M stranpet-After all that had happentd 
was thonebt, that (be unverrrment of tbat 

P/pvince was to nave been the conquerors 
'reward, and the final adjustment of all 
|-«laim» between the commander in the 

Scminole war and the administrajio* Tet 
the return of Oeneral Jack»»n frnm that 
destttMion is either jlt$Httitive of bis not 
bfinj'SttiiifKMl with tri- afliustnwWf or of 
hi? having -ntlmr v!»w*, or of some recent 

| . determination of the administration in re 
lation to him that proves an incipient alien 
ation. "Who r»n devfclope this WftiiCTjl

Govcrrinr Clinton is no favorite with 
aJministntion  it is said be does not SB. 
knowledge 'be lire nf succession to the 
American Crown and Srentre as establish

sider it as naving.been in a state of alarm 
ing revolution for some months past. A 
country where tbe higher branches of the 
government are often at points* & frequent 
ly in a high state of menace against each 
other where plots are perpetually discov 
ered 81 again forming where military com 
manders are suspected, arrested and sus 
pended where one portion of tbe people 
are in constant alarm, and another almost 
in open rupture and rebellion; and where 
there are extensive parries inflamroatprily 
opposed to each other, and this a nation 
too which is but just emerging from a state 
of tyranny the most abject, humiliating and 
paralysing It is not going too far we 
think to Bay, that in such a country, we 
catiMt bat expect to see.a scene of san 
guinary turbulence before it settles down 
in quiet. The period when this may hap 
pen nay be procrastinated or precipitated 
by ten thousand things all we pretend 
to say is, it it in rdtady progress.

The Federal tiejmbticm of Baltimore 
has (gain appeared among ns to the grest 
satisfaction of its patrona herlfc, alter an 
absence of almost four weeks, during which 
time we received but one paper. The 
.cause of this is grievous and ought to be 
searched iotd As an agricultural people, 
deeply interested in the price of grain and 
tin course of commerce, we have long de 
sired a paper to which we could weekly 
have recourse for certain information upon 
these points, and we are happy to see that 
the able Editor of |he Federal Republican 
has now adopted a plan of communicating

« meeting of. merchants 
t as large a* usual, and trut very lit- 
rioees wag done. A few hundred 

bartefs of floor were told at $6 50. and 
sixty days credit without interest, ^beat 
brought from $1 35 to I 40,acc(jjpiog to 
qnality^rth* latter price was paid for a 
considerable jut of Red and White, &ixed 
and free Trim garlic.

Howard street, or what is generally cal 
led wagon flour, was this day sold from tbe 
wagons at $6 50; and although it gener 
ally brings a trifle more than wharf flour, 
yet on this day tbe prices of both were the 
same. When we speak of lonr, generally, 
we wish it understood, that w» ajlnde to 
that on tbe wharves. If any notice of 
country flour become* necessary, we shall 
always make the distinction. ,., 

,  Slocks were really flat, atjd nothing was 
done in tbat way. Shtsiwry offers wore 
made, but we pass them or«r, as it is our 
business, to report transactions only.

For Saturday.—This was a very rainy 
and doll day, and veryjitfle business was 
done. The meeting «frhe Exchange "was 
as full as.could be expected, but no transac 
tions took place either in Flour or Wheat, 
and the prices remained the same as noted 
for Friday. Stock* perfectly stationary 
and nothing done in them, excepting what 
Messrs. HarrisoB and SteretC offered for 
sale, and actually lold.vi?.:

Baltimore Insurance Stock, per share 
at «S40 50.

Union Bank, vrbote shares, $66 50. 
Wtsnrogton and Baltimore Turnpike 

Road Stock, at $2& OO." ... 
York and Maryland d/do $10 00. 
Business was very much like the weatb. 

er, dull and heavj fed, the above is all 
we can report as buying been done. -

For Monday.—1 tic Exchange Rooms 
were crowded, but no business of conse 
quence was done. F7o«r was very heary 
indeed, and no sales took place. It ap. 
ptfared as if a contest existed between buy 
ers and sellers, the former(-of which there 
was a number present) offered $6 37|, but 
the latter, held on to 6 50. Wheat declin 
ed somewhat prices weft 1 35 to 1 38 
per bushel. Thirty six cents per gallon 
were offered for a very large quantity of 
Whiskey in hogsheads. Stocks dull a 
few shares United States went off at 114 
dollars, _.,*.

, ; QROOME * LJUUBDIJV.
Having just receAd from Philadelphia

.and Baltimore, 
THEIR *VTIRB ASSO*TI*ENT^|

Fall and Winter 
« O O I) 8, i

Take the liberty of inviting their customers 
to ipv* them in early cMlI, .retiring them, that 
their «MONment in very extensive, ind-that 
they «* disposed to icll on the morf reasona 
ble terms for Cash, or in exchange for Meal, 
Country Kersey, Feathers, &o. &c.

Euton Nov. 20 Dec. 1

To
«ri . -j*r room* &   naswire'Wthe 
^L£COnd,. floors' P'wtewd. «n<1 4ai 
ehjmben lighted with jrond dorm* V,i».
b ' 

h
^ flush celler under th* \Vh.oM! 
,«.!so asmoke hou*» and grftnery.it tii* 

«d of, navigation for b»v   <> «» % . ..».JT,. 
wonlii suit a WA!

vi v. -° Sl. *n OD* r*f*on»bl* term* w 
Dft: obtained by applying to the ' 
living hear tbe premise*
^.. , ^w •'•,: HENBTK1COL9,

Postponed Sale.
Bv Virtue of .a decree of Rent county court,

_^ j W^^fci' — ——————— —

Lands for Sale.
CirUVna

M a court of Chincery. .1 will offer at 
- . Public Auction, 

On Saturday 22d Decetnfyr Horf. 
At Mr. Thomas Peacock's Tavern, in Chea 

ter Town, it the hour of 3 o'clock, P. M. the 
following valuable

Notice it. hereby Riven, th»t
JJMt. Driver, trustee, «p}>oiii
t!o«nty Court, sitting as k couffW equity, for 
the sale .of the hnds ond r«M estate and th« 
equitable title therein of Nicholas llopkin*.
*te of the Mid county, dece«sed. or such pan 
thereof   .may be neceawry for tKe payment 
of the debt* of the M"l Hopkirej^ de'ceased, 
will offer for««le, at pnblic aucf^-oh the 3d 
Momlay in January next, ia the year of our 
Lord eiphteft hundrcdttwenty^wo, betwecti 
the hours of IS «nd 3 o'clock injthe afternoon

RE ALE STATE,
AH that FARM and premises, being pwt of 

the REAL .ESTATE of ChuvJes TiWen, de 
ceased, situate on Sassafras River, and at the 
mouth of Turner's creek, in Kent county, Ad 
being part of a tract of land called Renn'eTs

tof that day, Wl the lands and real Wat e and 
the rquitable title therein, lying and beinp

Lowe (now in the possemion of Henry 
van as tenant) The said Farm contains thrtt 
hundred mul eighteen acrrs of land.- l)»j an a 
bunrtant supply of valuable timber,- and vessel* 
can anchor and take in prrtm within 30 varils 
of the shore. The soil kricU and productive 
 and it i« believed thm Farm offers greater 
Inducements to pumhasVn thsn are ofteo to 
he met wilh oh this slinre. Posrtittlon vill nnl 
be delivered till the first of Jnmiary next, The 
terms of sale are/our Atmrfrerf Mlan to be paid 
on the d«y of Hale, and tMU remainder oTthc 
purcha»e.moner in one, two «nd three years 
in equal pnyments; th« purchaser to (five 
bond with approved security for th'e payment 
thereof with the interest on the waolf sura 
from the day of sale.

(£>Further particulars will be made known 
on the day of sale.

HENRY TILGHM AN, Trostee. 
Chestertown, D«c. Isf, 1821.   ts

in the county aforesaid, which belonged ., 
 he said Nicholas Hopkins nt the time of hi* 
death, tlie same .having been heretofore sold 
by William R Smytb to William Flebarty aol 
by the said Pleharty .tqjta said Itopkini. ' ..., 
' The Sale wttt take 10BI on the premjstjl,^ 

and be wade on a credftm twelve month* fmi 
dny of sate,.the purchaser or purchaser*. 

ffivinfr bnnd, or bond*, with gnod and apptov- 
ed vcurity, to the Trustee a* (inch for tha 
pavroeht c-f th*purchase money within tvrelve 
month* from the day of-sale, with interest, 
thereon from the.dfcy of sale. ,

Notice i* also hereby riven to t 
ton of the said Nicholas Hothkin*, i 
their claim* and the vouchers thereW, pro. 
perly authenticated, ID the clerk of Caroline, 
county Court, and to file the mme In hi* office; 

'wiihin six months frttp tb« day of sale.
MATT. DK1VER, Trusteis. '
_Ao> . ^ '

COUNTY

November 2T. 
PRICES CURRENT.

FLOUR This being an article" of pri 
mary importance, and on* which has of late 
excited a good deal of attention, we have 
endeavored frora time to .time to keep our 
friends well advised, through the medium 
of our columns, of the (reqaent and sud 
den changes which occurred in the market. 
At the commencement of the present week, 
but little spirit was observed in the dealers 
some few sales were effected at $G, which 
price woidd readily hajre been accented for 
considerable quantities; on Tuesday but 
I'ttle iras'done; some 'trifling sales took

STRATEH OR STOLEN,
From the subscriber, living in Raston, Tal. 

hot county, Maryland, on Wednesday night 
the 28th init a large davk brown or nearly 
bltck Mafe, her mane much worn by the use 
of the collar, a* iaalso the hair on her rump 
by.the use of the hamets shod all round.  
Whosoever takes up said Mare and returns 
her to the subscriber, shall be liberally re- 
wnrded and all reasonable expenses pni't, 

WILLIAM BABNCTT-
Easton, Talbot county, ?' ''> !' 

Md. Dec. 1 tf 5 -  "'

ed by Mr. JeftVaon and Mr. Madison   
Jhat he.himself \f a pretender, and that 
General Jackann "favours viewa" Should 

IOT. ThtinpM^ this he sn, this mi^ht b« eoongb to alienate 
 »dn>\r.'ntr«*ion from Vim, and the affair with 
Co!onel Catava.;vpnn which the Court 
Print has preserved either a sullen silence 
ar n studied nmbisttity, would afford occa 
sion enough to produce a sohimn&ya p«r- 
ftoplory dhavowalofhis whole conduct— 
Time will shew, and we only add, that if 
administration think that their agent, Gen 
eral Jackson, has tarnished the reputation 
of his country, by an unnecennary fc haughty 
violation of the law of 'nation v in respect 
Jo the conduct to be observed towards 

tents, we believe they have reason^ 
tmd law ennu<j;b to bear them out., 

witliont' recurving to the question 
views General Jackson ia most likely tt> 

' favour.

this intelligence in the most satisfactory 
form Many paper* give a Price (Current 
which often stands unchanged for months, 
whether the prices vary or not but the 
Federal Republican now gives yon the real 
prices .current, daily, which varies daily 
with the market, derived from the source 
of business, and accompanied by explana 
tory remarks and the intelligence and Facts 
upon which that price is founded. This 
enhances the value of tbat paper very much, 
and we must avail ourselves weekly of the 
great advantages which the Federal Repub 
lican affords us in this particular, to gratify 
the curiosity and to interest our Agricul 
tural Subscribers. ,.,..;..,A,,   r

The Legislature of this State, and tlie 
National Legislature, meet on Monday 
th,e 3d.in»t.

place nt former prices; dealers generally 
waited anxiously for advices per Cortet, 
etc. whfch were meivvdfcere OD Wednes 
day morning, and created considerable 
activity and bustle; large purchases were 
then made for export»H»n at $6 60 cash 
and sixty days credit; but few speculators \ 
were in the market. Howard-street Soar 
advaaced to $1, but hs* again declined to 
6 60 a 6 d8. Although bat few sales 
were made on the three last days of the 
week, and bat littlt demand for the article, 
yet the holders have become quite firm, 
and believe that prices cannot retro- 
gade muck at any rate, as it is now reduc 
ed to a certainty that the English crops are 
materially injured, although the forts, 
most probably, will not open for American 
grain and floor this quarter. We quote 
Flour $6 SO sixty dap credit for wnari, 
$6 50 cash for Howard-strjrtt.

WHEAT The gnpplf for the past waak 
hat been very moderate; on Monday sad 
Tuesday it went off readily at 125 a 128 
eta since when it has been in fair demand 
at from 136 a 140.

Public Vendrie.
The subscriber win expose to public .sale, 

on Thursday the 13th December, at the late 
residence "of Samuel Buckley deceased, 
 II the personal estate of said deceased, CT. 
cept the crop of wh«at now in the grnuhd, 
consisting of new Corn and Provendrr of va 
rious kinds,-with Home*, Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs, Farming Utensils, Household & Kftch- 
en Furniture, a Gig and toamr*% &e. end a 
quantity of prime Pork. A credit of 9 months 
will be (riven on alt sums that exceed five dol 
lars. For .all.such suflns/the purchasers will 
be required to give their notes, hearing Inter 
est from the day of sale, with approved MCU. 
rity. For ill sums under five dollar* the cash 
will be required before the property.can be 
removed. The »«!« will , commence at 10
o'clock. THOMAS MARTIN, Jr Adm'r.

*  of Samuel Buckley, dec'd. 
December 1 2w

.
WH «t com* 

phvnt 'in this ease 
gates' . tlist Jiimea 
Jones »t the t'«e or 
his death wal^g^fe; 
ed to the coinrilHwnt 
Thomas I. Pattison,

SHERIFF'S 8ALR.
By virtue of a Yenditioni Esponat, to 

me directed at the unit of Rdwarri R.Gib. 
son, as>ainst Rigby Hopkins will be sold OB 
the Court Htuse Green, between the hours 
of 12 and 2 o'clock, on Wedfiesday the 
26th of December, the following property 
to wit: The Farm of Raid Hopkins, called 
Newcombs Farm, situated on Miles River, 

ALLEN BOW1E, late Sheriff.
De*. 1 ta

OCTOBEfl
TboiWftl. Pattraon 

ct »
Maria Dawson,
A rinnna Dawson,
Kitty Jones Dawson,
Anaphora Dawson,
Jnsiih Dawson,
James Smith, Bar- wl\h interest therwm 

rie, Smith, Alger. »£ ̂ InTcT 
non Smith, Levin ute Of the said Jarnea 
Jones, Ednean- Jones wa» in«ufn«Jfnt 
hanu Dawson, to pay hi* just debt*,,'

Palatine Daws»n. «nd that he was rtli-
Alcaid Dawson, Se- • ^ &»«£ 

vern Irawson. re- situate in Dortbes 
fer Smha, Mary county that 
Anderson, John Paw*on, EdeanU 
Smith.Kitty Btr- 'Vawaojj, . Btafri 
hawn, Margaret i^tnStllb. 
OraR. - J of the- iktf .Tai

-Tones, nnd parry defendants in this cause 
tide without the State of Maryland. The 
jectnf.the bill is therefore to obtain a aate of
 he swid real eitate of the said James Jones for
the payment of debts that are justly due, but
to which the-personal estate is inadequate. It
is therefore adjudged and otd>n4> that th«>
oraplatnant by causing a copy of tm* order to
leinsened 3 sticceMive weeltain some one of
;he papers publlihcd in Kaston, give notice to
he said det'eudantsStf this application, & th*

substance and object of this bill, thnt they
may bo warned to appear in thi* court, l«
person or by * solicitor, before the Tuesday/
after the first' Monday in April next, to she*
cause if any they have, why a decree ahouloX
not be. passed aMin.it thijtn.

Ten. E. KICHARDSON, Clk,  
True copy, E. WCHARD9ON.'Clk. ,'

?'v

> beea in fair <.,5*.., | .
•ft • I i 1 * - t .   ,

The Foreign News which pour* it» from 
several nrrivnls of late date, all tend to con 
firm tbe rnelmicholy loss of crops in Europe 
by the Wet-i-Heretofbrr the accounts have 
Wn comewhntcfl«itradH>t<trv and uncertain, 
but now it is conceded that the injury 
sustained by the crops of wheat it exten 
sive'and great mncli total detraction, and 
the greater portion ot tbat which has been 

; ?   »avfd nt Ml, cannot be fit for use without 
Vie process of kiln dfyingv This injury 

,'    >xtnnds ro'KtipUtHt, iV.and, and to part 
. «f Russia. It is stateil tlint a hope is en 

tertained in England that, by kiln drying, 
»uch wheat may b« msdc use of that i« now 
in a very da'maeed condition, and that they 
" " have brend enou^ti for their own con- 

without  p»nii)g-the ports This 
tlie expectation of patriotism or 

. ,' «'. may be the decoy olf «p«- 
Mlatton, or the.hardy perseverance in a d». 
tennined resistance to the very last staitut
««aVA_'.. ' *i. _ . i . J • **

. ' '-^: '*:'i CAUTION^'
A yoti^> by the name of TJiomat Camp- 

hell, but who is in the habit of assuming a 
fictitious one at any time to answer his pur 
pose, has, within a few months, forged sev 
eral orders on gentlemen in this neighbor, 
hood, and obtained merchandise for them, 
O» th« 19th inst. the Grand loquaat for 
this county, found a bill against him on 
one of those orders, and On the 20th be 
cleared out, as he stated for the Western 
country. He appears to be about eighteen 
years of age, quite talkative; frequently 
states that he was out with his father darr 
ing the late war; he is in the habit of 
changing his voice from coarse to very fine] 
has a remarkable scar on his nose nearly 
between bis eyes. The above it given 
merely to place Hie public on their guard.

Kaaloo, Nov. 30,1821.

RTK, bush. , ' ett, 60 a 65 
INDIAN CORIT   per bushel 60 a 63 
CORN Ml AL, kila driei pt bbl $5 60 a 3 75 
Do . -do , yafbid 16 00 
OATS per boshel  '  ..<>  <v . ^U SO a 33 

'. 66 a 72 
...- ', 15 a \7 

20^23 
$1 a 1 06

the past week

BHAJ»
SHORTS 4»
FUXSEID  peibushsl

TOBACCO— Daring

be

"Obftoing th«

some improvement baa taken place in our 
tobacco market; about two hundred hbdt 
have arrived for inspection and about jive 
hundred sold to shippers for exportation. 
Sales at the warahouat have been readily 
made at an advaAce of about 60 cents per 
cwt. for good red, nt   which most of the 
dealers seemed diapoMj to purchase. Let 
ters from Bremen of the 81st Sept. state 
an advance in the pric* at from 1-4 to 5-8 
of a groat per. Ib | ant) the stock, in first 
hands to b« reduced MfiO fchds. Accounts 
from Holland of the- 31 Oktt, do not state 
any material alteration in the prices for this 
article. .   . 

The number of hbdV "(Mining in oar 
warehouse* amounts to 5273; not more 
than 600 of which are held by shippers. 
We quote to-day at the following prices:

SHERIFF'S
By virtue of the following writs of Ven- 

ditioni fcxponas to me directed, at the suits 
of the following person?, to wit; James 
Lloyd Chamberlaine, Si Halev Moffitt,««e 
of Thomas A. Norris, Thomas A. Norrin, 
Thomas Norris of Thomas, William T. 
Barry, Enoatls Martin, use of. Thomas P. 
Beimett, use of Thomas and Eellie, James 
Planner, use of James Thomas, use of 
Bayaard and Dickinsoo, John Keoaard, 
u»« of Peter Steveiis, Administrator of 
Thomas, and James Tilton, against Ed 
ward R. Oibsoo, execntor of Jacob Gibson, 
will ba sold on Wednesday 26th of De. 
cember^-Tha following Negroes to wit 
Alice. Phill, Samuel, Nanha, Jim, Jane, 
Masay, Parry, P'hillis, William, Ellen, 
Phaiis, Rachel, Bab and Cassey. Sale 
to commence between the hours of 11 and 
 ldo'eloek,on the Court House Oreen 

ALLEN BOWIE, late Sheriff.
Dee- 1—ts .

&

Sale.
By virtue of afi. fa,, to me directed, at the 

iuit of Jonathan N- Benny, administrator ot' 
John Rose against William Ridjreaway, tenant 
in poMeaslon, of all and singular the Lands 8c 
Tenements of Hugh Cram, will br exposed 
q public sale, on Tuesday the 25th day of 
December, on the Court House Gr«>ent be 
tween the hour* of 10 and 3 o'clock tbe fol- 
owing Lands, to wit. All and sin^-lar tha). 
tracts, part* of tracts or pare*Is of Land here 
inafter mentioned, situate and tying in Treaty 
Haven neck, in Talhot cou'pty, viz. All that 
Tract or part of a tract of land called and ^' 
known by the name of Fox Hall, containing" 
Seventy-tl)r#e acre* alw>| all that part or 
parti of a tract of land called and known br 
.he name of Fox Harbour, containing 37 ano j 
a.lialf Ucre« Alio all that tract or parcel i "" " 
land, callfd and known by the nartje of laon 
or Elons, or Elans, or Ba*omi Addit'-oni, can* 
taininr about one hundred and 13 acre*, and 
also that tract or parcels of lands called 
Or»m'* Chance, containing five acres or there. 
about*, making in the whole the quantity of 
Twro Hiindred and twenty .six and an half a. 
ere*, more or less. Seiied and taken to  »« 
liify the above nrard fi. fa,

BOW. N. HAMBLETON, Sbffl, \<,
DfeC. I' :...'. . . %>

\
•

to American ^rain, in f

MARRIED
On Tuesday evtning last, by th* 

Scull, Mr. John G. Thomas of this county, to 
Misasfuy E. Dimond o| Uueca Ann's cuatitf.

Fine yellow, per 100 lb» 
Tettaw&red do 
Do red  . do 
Do brown do 
Pntuxent red do 
Potom&c do do 
Eastern Shore do

none

10 OQ t 12 00 
7 00 a 9 OQ
5 flOa 
4 on* 
3 OOa

B 00
00
60

NOTICE.
By order of tbt Orphans'Court of Tal 

bot county, will be sold on Wednesday tbe 
13tb day of December next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day, at tbe late residence o 
Henry Casson, Esq. deceased* all the Per 
sonal Estate of said CatMn, consisting of 
Horses, Caltle, Sheep and Hogs, t Wfcg- 
gon, 2 Carts, Corn and Corn Blades, Far- 
mirtg Utensils, Household ft Kitchen Fur 
niture, also, one young Negro Woman and 
two Children, a credit of six months will 
be given on all sums of and above six dol 
lars, the pmxhasers giving note with ap 
proved security. The cash will be requir 
ed for all sums under six dollars. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, and attendance

MARYLAND,
Caroline County Orphans'

ZQth day of November, A ..,____ 
On application of Janea Houston, Mipeeutor 

of the lait will & testament of Daniel Wrfght,. 
£oi James) late oTCarollne County rieejmetL, 
it is ordered, that he give the notice i*quir*5 
by Itw fur creditor* to exhibit itair claim* a- 
gainst the Mid dece«*ed'» estate, and that tli*
 Mne be published opce it\ eaxh/reck for '
 pace ofthreejweejta. in on»of "
pers pnnted at Easton. 

In Testijnony that ttwiboVe is tnili,  _ _._ 
from the mtmutt of procfcding* 
of tu« Orphan*' CouH of Oaro,' i 
line County *Jore»»id, 1 bav* 
hereunto »et my hand and th* 
 eal of my office affixed Ihi* 38th 
day of November Anno DoiMUi

1821.

Second qualities of Maryland Tobaccos 
rated a a S dollars less than the crop

ARTHUR HOLT.adm'r.
of Henry CM»OB, dte'd 

Dccevber l«-{lw

\
tow Yatnro, ««*. *f

Wills'for. Carotin* Wounty. 
In Compliance with tha above order. No* 

tlce i* hereby given, that all penoM liavinr 
clnlms sgainst tM aaid 4ec«*Md. mbereh? 
warned to exhibit the nme, with the Touch- 
«n thereof, to the *ub*cr1ber M«T bcfor* tb» 
94th day of May next 1833V tl»ey Buy otbar. 
wise by law be excluded from atf ionefit ,A 
the real e*tate.^-Qiv«n tinier T»yb*hd tfiji 
2*th day of Nav; 1W1.

of Dwii«l Wr^ht, (of'



nfe the Ftlefibu'g Intelligencer. •
GQSPP.L MELODIES, NO. i. v

*'& that believclh ahull be ktroed."
JMUS CHRIST.

e is a rest for those Vhd mourn, ' 
, 1W which th' imprison'd spirit yearns; 

*«lt U that «ndiacovei«d bourn,
torn which no traveller returns!*  

•^

at reahn where efflpyrean light,, *,;-   
Forever pure and endless gldws;" : ' 

\rt»e4fV after death's resistless night, 
.\That spirit nishea to repose!

There, where Messiah t'.iron'd sublime, 
The cross cmblazon'd on his breast) 

Shall call forth all absolv'd from crime, 
m of the blest!, ':.V.\

kut i»y»jiy soul, how wilt tfura i 
By whlft criterion dftve believe,

That the EWrnal's last command 4 
Shfcft bid then Heaven and bliss receivef

&b'. mark! imprinted on that Book,

To be Hired, .
FORTHENMH1 YEAR,

Negro Men. Women. Hoys aod Gjrls, of 
•ious ages—some Women, Girls and Boys to 
put out for their victuals and clothes.

RACHEL L-KKRR. 
Boston, Sept. 22—w ^

ti .Tor the ensuing yeafpult Urfeeand commo- The subscriber wishing to leave Camb: 
dious three Story Brjckjiuilding, situate on W JH oflrer at public sale, at Mr. Vlfrl* T' 
the corner of Washingittfe Cabinet Streets; on Monday the 17lh of December, if » 
now in the occupation Wplexander Hands; viously disposed ot, the follow ing propel 
Bsq. alsolhe Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining. viz . Thellouse and Jjot where he now liv« 
occupieq3>y James Wainwright.' the Fram- ._.... . . ., j
ed House on the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets; in.the occupation of Wm Cooper, also 
th,e new Briqk ,Sfore House second door on 
tBe East fide of Washington Street for 
terms apply to the Editor, or to^the subscri. 
Vtr near Easlon.

J. CALDWELL.
st 18th, 1821.

tpj>*"?j£*>
AifficmM* \ 

hotnas fy Groome
in the t^Kut Cambridge A valuable 
lot conHRRig twenty two and a thlid 
and within one mile und a quarter of town.  
Also on* hundred acres of land,'one half clear, 
ed, situate on Chickamaeomifco liver; tlie 
cleare&laod is remarkably fertile and well 
adapted to the culture of tobacco. A further 
description of the property, is deemed untie 
ccssary as those wishing to purchase will view 
the premises. Tlie terras of salt; will-be one 
half cash on the day. of sale, and the balance 
in judgments or good paper with approved 
security*-Aitendance given, by

HENRY C. ELBEB.T. 
Cambridge, Nor. 24—3w

Sole Agents for the Projector, For Talbot 
Caunfy, constantly keep a (fupply of the

^ following 
APPROVED PA

Which are celebraV

. 
MEDICt«S,

for the c»ire of most

lie ptirg»tiv^fcfen few days ,. 
the Plaster, anjT continue: the 
is completed/ which' may be 
peeled in a reasonable time.' 
mure proper thin«Or. Hi/on 
Antillilious Pills. r "

The Malcngcrs of the Negroc* i, 
under the denomination of Ulcers'
ble piaster is also u eertain cure for it
curf,» t«..itm..,M4«p DUV(; ma<lC( ^"^ '

L bs, Wcni " 'sarfie treatmen
Cancers, V. 

tul», Piles,'' 1 ......_ _ .. _.....6 ,
Felons, WhitluWtt ami Uuils, .1 
cures happily produced, by 
.^aliiable pla "' '

Whose precepts nevfer should be braved,

Mfe
iCall home thy wandiagh|f 

'•Be that btKeveth fflBrJi
Soul and look! 
c tav'd." n.

V*.

m

>r - ,v>•

, DAYS LONG PAST,
In the publication omco of the Saturday 

Evening Post, (?niladelphia.) there still 
temaffc« relict of thai gnat philosopher 
and iJPpman, .Benjamin Franklin, which 
may nave served as a hint to many of our 
ancestors, now mouldering in the dust. . ,  
At least fifty winters have gone by, since IgV 
the following caution first obtruded itselfT1 
on the notice of those who visited the sage, I l 
fiml were desirnus of seeing the process of 
the art of Printing. In that day the press 
%vas in its infancy, and the numerous pla- 
cnrd** against* the oppressive acts of the 
British ministry, issued from tti«>se public 
oraajjiL . were naturally calculated to 

; ktmigjihen the prevailing curiosity of the 
tiew colonies The linns are much defa- 

jccd, but are luQiciciitly legible to be read
fjjfrtth a little scrutiny: r, 0 .

CJWTIOJf. 
All you that titane this curious Jirt ta set,

9jfo handle sny thing must cautious be; 
JLest, by a slight touch, are you arc aware,  

jjThat mischief may be done, you can't repair.
*I,o! thiscH/w'w we give to every itrangcr,

en and wtfcrou^but to «onc,'i thcre'i dan.

To be Rentetl
FOB THE NEXT TEAR,

The House and Garden oc tupied 
at present by Mr. Thomas Parrott, 
a. Easlon Point The House is very 

_ comfortable and the Garden excel 
lent It is a good si'.nation for a Boarding 
House or Tavern.

|r For terms apply to •
JOJ7JV 6 OLDSBOR 0 UGH. 

Easlon, Sept. 29

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a degree of the Dorchester 

county court, the sUbeViber will offer at pub. 
i;- <til« at- 11- tv. r.,™>« -rvvb... f*.,~,±.:jn*

To be Rented,
The Houses and Store Booms and Cellars, 

on Washington Street, opposite the Court 
House, now in the occupation of the Rev. Mr. 
Warfieul, Mr. Macklin and Mr Barrott For 
terms, apply to the Subscriber—Possession 

it of January next. For persons 
these are among the best situa.

tic sale at Ur- Wilson'* Tavern, ^ 
on Monday tke 26th of Nov. niher, at 11 
o'clock i< fair, if not the first fair day there, 
after, the real estate 'of the late Ixvin H.. 
''ampbell Esq. to wit^Lot containing about 
62 acres beautifully. situated on Cambridge 
Creek,- some wood lands riear CamUruige; 
and parts Q! two tracts of Und in Transqtiakin, 
'Ennalls's Kegulation of Prosperity,* and 'In. 
verara.'

Terms of sale a credit of 6 and 12 months 
on bond with approved security, bearing in 
terest from date- '   . 

JOSEPH E. MUSE, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Nor. 3 t

diseases to which the human body is liable, 
prepared only by the sole proprietor, 

T. 'IV. DYOTT, M. D. 
Grandson ufthe late celebrated Dr. Ro-

fcerfson, of Edinburgh. 
And for safe in Philadelphia, on/}, nt the Pro 

prietor's Wholesale and Retail Drug and 
Family Medicine Warehouse N K. 

corner of Second and Pace 
streets, and In retail of his 

. .<"''   appointed agents thi-uugh.- ' -. * .. 
i-,4 ?!" •'.'• out the United States * 
| / ^DR.ROBfeRTSOiVS
'''•.'; ^' ' CELEBRATED 
. STOMACHIC &1.IXIH OF

Hric« 1 Dollar und ,50 Cents. 
Which/has proved by thousands, who.have 

eiperienced its beneficial effects lobe the j] J^'d"^^ jjy ijjc 
"most valuable medicine ever oftered to ihe j become invier 
pubbcfor the cure of Coughs, Colds, Con- !to be complHcfl'^it is'afko 
gumption the Hooping Cough, Asthma, pain 1 - 
in the breast, cramps and wintl in the stom 
ach, removing costiveness, sickness at the

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
October 20 1821

To lient,

Sale Post

"|i».i

csuttr

and'dwpatc.i
._,»»- prains, Bruges, A 

Sclfils, Burnr, an^ all Sores a»d , 
tending to sii^iiratei it draws 
Sores or Issucfc .very successfully 
pain. It dissipates ciistrewing pau,"7" 
Gout or Rlu umatism iii ji very short time .-J 
isa^sikfe anirixfertaiirflire for wenHStW-r 
pa'msin the' hack, ,Rbeiimnri»m, and n^ 
lihenm.atic pam*. If the Plastei-is coBiuS' 

f applied^ tho^»ect«l part tor six or\T

stomach, Head Ache, 
ges\lion &c. be.

loss of .appetite, indi-

for the cure of* Corns.

VOL.

ALEXAND

half yei

\e cents for every

;  v,.jv,  ..'£ (    .     f W y) y. ., ,w
By virtue of a decree oftlie Honorable the

the Dysentery or lax, Cholera Mnrbus, 
sevete gripings and other diseases of the bow | 
els, and Summer Complaint in Children, it j 
has proved a certain remedy, and vestured 
to pcriVct Health from the greatest debility.

1'ersDJis afflicted with Pulmonary com 
plaints, vr disorder of UK. Breast nnd Lungs, 
even in tjic inuHt advanced state will find im 
mediate relief.

Common, Cwiffha. nnd Colds, which are in 
general occpsiortrd by obstructed perspiration, 
will yield to iu benign influence in a few

usoful men MnrinerSi' 
b*VitUoui Alal&'s valuable Piaster Cli'tii'' 
keeps any Icntfthjuf time eijually goqd, *' 
particutafly calculated to dry sores"' 
from grteii woirttils, affer they are
ted, which it 
should be kept dry.

is

For the ensuing year that large and conve 
nient Carriage Shop, on Washington Street, at 
present occupied by Mr. Isaac Thomas, and 
which was heretofore occupied by Messrs Hop- 
ki.is &. Spei^den; this Shop has attached to it, 
a large and convenient back, yard   for terms 
apply to the subscriber.

WILLIAM COX. 
Fntton, (September 9th, 1821.

A Teacher.
A gentleman well qualified to teach the va- - 

rious branches of an English Education, wish-1 ftmber next.

county court of Worc;stei, sitting as a court 
of Chancery, will be sold it public sale to the 
highest bidder, all the real estate of Joshua 
Sturgjess situate in Worcester county.

This estate consists of a House and Lot con 
taining about 6 acres of land, more or less, 
lying near Sandy Hill in said county.

The sale will take place at the house of 
Killant Lankford. at Sandy Mill on the 24th 
day of November next, at 3 o'clock P. M. The 
terms will lie a. credit of 12 months, upon the 
purchaser giving bond with approved securi 
ty.

The creditors are hereby requested. tn take 
notice that they must exhibit their claims with 
the proper vouchers, ivjthin six months from 
the day of sale to the clerk <>l Raid court.

JOHN T..TAYLOB, Tru«ee. 
October 20 " \ • •   ^ , .,,.*, 
The Sale fiflhe above properly is post- 

potted until Saturday the 15th day uf De

on

Daily Advertiser. 
BLACK IffE^'feF,

POOLSOK; • >"•'•'• •*•• • . 
In case* of recent contusion or bruises 

_ the face, Cos. particularly, among the 
children, who. are perpetually liable to 
them, from a fail, or running; heedlessly 
against the furniture, 8tc. I have been iu 

  the practiae of applying thereto, wilh in 
variable succesa, the .Yembrane, or 'inner 
akin' of the common "Hen's Eg^, which can 
be the mure speedily obtained by emptying 
the c.'mten!» of the shell from a small ap- 
ptrtnre made in the «ni) of it; it will aJ- 

^Lero readily, and if allowed tu remain on, 
'Tor a few hours, will restore the part to a 

Healthy slate; effectually preventing the 
extravasation of blood, which would other 
wise remain unsightly for ft longtime. A* 
the want of a specific of this kind has been 
felt by many persons, I h*»e pleasure in 
ftoauttuu'tcating it for the benefit of all. 

fe" . TYR. MED.

employment in some respectable Country I 
School for the ensuing year. i

References as to his character and abilities r 
may be had by applying at the Gazette Of 
fice. " .

Oct. 25_6w ... . . , ......

November C4 3w;

CAMBRIDGE
The English department of the .Cambridge 

Academy has become suddenly and unexpect 
edly vacant? the Trustees are anxious to fill 
the place immediately, .and will appoint the 
first applicant, whom they may deem'lit and 
competent, io point of moral and. prol'eisional 
character. By order,

JOS. E. MUSE, President.
.October 6—tf

A Blacksmith.
One who understands Country Worfc, 

and can come well recommended' for 
Workmanship in all its various branches, 
and for honesty, integrity, sobriety, &c 
will hear of a good situation by applying 
at this Office.

November 24 Swv •'-.»'•>...

Public Notice
Ts hereby given to all persons concerned 

that application will be nude to the General 
Assembly of Maryland, ttt their' ensuing Ses, 
sinn for An Act to appoint and Authorize some 
disinterested person »s Trustee to sell nil the 
real estate of Mfirk Conton, late ot Queen 
Ann's County deceased, for tlie use mnl bene 
fit ol'his Heirs and those who are uncreated 
in the division of the said estate.

ALEXANDER MAXWELL, 
SOPHIA SENBV, 
FltEfil US 1'ENNINGTON. 

Oct. 27—6 iv

hours.
In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints, 

hoarseness, wheer.lngs, shortness of breath 
and the (looping Cough, it will give immedi 
ate tulicf.

DU. ROBKRTSON'S 
VEOIWJUiLE jYKaroUS CORD1JL, 

Or Nature's Grand Betto'rative. 
Price I Dollar nnd 50 Cen's. 

It is confidently recommended, us the most 
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief und 
cure of aH Nervous complaints, attended with 
inw?rd weakness, depression of the spirits, 
head ach, tremor, faintncss, hysteric fits, de 
bility, seminal weakness, Gleets, and various 
complaints resulting from secret impronriety 
of.youth and dissipated habits, residence in 
mwar climate., tlie immoderate use of tea, the 
unskilful or excessive use of Mercury, so often 
destructive to the human frame, diseases pe 
culiur to femules at a certain period of life, 
Fluor'1 .\lhu8, baricnncss, &c. &c.

Under the denomination of Nervous Disor 
ders, are included several diseases of the most 
dangerous kind, und are so various that a vol 
ume would hardly suffice tn complete k des 
cription of'hem. It pervades, with its bale 
ful Influence, the \\holc nervous system, writh 
ing the heart with inexpressible angui^ft^and 

the most dreadful SIIKP: stions or hor-

r'% CE1.EBUATED
Gout and Hkcunfatic Drops.

1'ric.e Two Dollirs.
A safe and-filectusl cure for tlie Rout,! 

nhoninatism, I.timb»g'O, .Stone and Grarel, 
swellings and weakness of the .loinis, Sp 
Pruiscs, Burns, scalds', and all kind*of^.,, 
wounds, the Cramp, pains, in the Head, Face 
and Body, Stiffness of the Neck, Cbilblaini, 
Frozen Limbs, &c. ."* '  '  /

(r_j=-Since these valuable lledicirte* KMC i 
been introduced into tKtaUnited Stat^t, op. I 
wards of a MILLION fj& PERSONS havew.' 1 
perienced their happ^Jnd^'Balotnn- effe 
many of whom frtim the fewest stage of tn 
disoixlers, nnd where ' " 
had been given ujt. 

TAKE
That'each and, nll,,of the above ?lfe 

Medicines, are accompanied with full _.. T . 
tions, for using them neatly seo|ejl up, and a 
small label pasted on the outside cover, U< 
ing the signature of the sole proprietor;.

T. W.
Eastoo, September 5

"

Take the liberty 
, give theih an ep 
,e ir tssortmem i:

,e to
Kersey, I

.20-

lioma*
form their custo

those
their
DR

Notice.

\Tht. Cork te 
Mr. J

or a Lawyer' s Courage 
facetious attorney, wore

ft cork leg, made in admirable imitation of a 
' BB! on«. Having a dispute at an inn with 

-stranger, about the diflerent effects pain 
Mkdnced op tin individuals, he proposed tn 
eluc date this fact by immediately trying 
which could hear to bold his leg longest in 
hot water; he who gave in firnt to pay 
glamca round 10 the company. The stran 
ger, pot-valiant, accepted the challenge; 
pails were brought in sraok'nig hot: the 
lawyer immersed his leg with seeming 
pain; the other did the same, and with ma 
ny »wk*ard gestures, boldly perxevered for 
about half a minute, keejiing his eye fixed 
vponhis opponent, who grinned, distorted 
hi> features, and whewMy  » if really ago 
nized. At length, unable to bear longer 
torture, the stranger pulled out his pur 
boiled limb, and declared himself vanquish 
ed  »it this same time exclaiming, 'that 
mart H)tt»t bfi a devil incarnate «r lie never 
cttuld'bear it;* ond seeing J    not in 
ttaste to "teftve his sifuation, said, with much 
feoling, 'f«r He»re.n'« "Me desist; you'll 
iuroly.loso yotir leg.' .'And if I do (repli 
ed toe o-her, taking it deliberately out of 
the Water,) I can bay another; they are 
only tun dollars a piece.' The stranger 
findwiK he had been vainly contending with 
aooijcleg, wn»' highly exasperated at the 
deception, ami swore hft would commence 
«n action for assault ami battery. 'You 
bad better call it seal-ling and burning,' 
replied (he lawyer; it U a new cane, and 

afford tho counsel some fun.'

Miller. '•""
The subscribers are desirous of employ 

ing at Wye Mill, in Talbot County, a 
M iller for the ensuing year, & miller who 
can bring good recommendations for ho 
nesty, industry, and sobriety of character, 
with a thorough knowledge of his business, 
will' receive liberal wages on application to 
us One with a small family and who un 
derstands sapling will be prn fered.

HOPKINS &. FOREMAN.
Nov. 10 3 w

All persons indebted to Thomas- B. 
I'ihkiml on Book Account are requested 
to make immediate paviuent to CUABLES 
GoLDsnnnouoH, agent for the Assignees of 
(he said Pinkiml, otherwise tbeir respec 
tive accounts will be put into an Officers 
hands for prompt Collection,

CUMLES GOLDSBOROTJCII,
.,; -'. Ageflt for the Assignees of

Nov.
Thomas B. Pinkind.,

6 Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber .on the 10th 

of May last, a boy of about 18 years of age,
•t alinednamed

A genuine /rlVi Bull. — The porter of a 
l)«b|m grocer was brought up by his mas 
ter on a charge ot stealing chocolate, 
which, be could not deny Upon being 
asked to whom ho a->ld it, the pride of 
Patrick wns greatly wounded.  To whom 
did I sell i> r' say« Pat,; '\\lly, dose be think 
1 took it to *tll? 'Then, Sir,' said thi* 
magistrate, 'nimt did you do with it?' 
'Do wid it!' rejoined the culprit, extremely 
offended with his worship for persisting in 
b\» insulting nuspiiions; 'since you must 
knew,' sajd lw, <we.uuKt« ten of It!'

Richard Harper,
An apprentice to the Farming business ho 
is about S feet 7 or 8 inches high light com 
plexion, slow to answer when spoken to.

This is to forwarn all masters of vessels and 
others from harbouring wid boy at their peril

Talbot county, near Ensfon. 
Maryland, Nov. 24 3

NOAH ROS3.

To.be.hired, either for one, or three years, 
from the fit st day of next January.

Consisting of Men, Women* and Boyg, 
one of the Men has been several years 
employed, in a very respectable family, as 
Ostl^Md Carriage Driver. & another as 
Wauer and Gardner, occasionally.

Application4o,bo made to Richard HaW, 
Esq. of Queen Ann's County, or to tbo 
.obtcribw li»ing at 8t. Joseph'.. Ttlbot 
County .>

. JAMES MOTNIHAN.
Nov/3 , ,

Negroes Wanted.
The highest price in cash* will be given 

for eight or ten head of young Negroes 
which are wanted for the use of the pur- 
laser. Enquire nt the Bar of 
too Hotel.

Nor, 3 Sw

Notice.
.' .. ' ' .' »V.X

subset iber wishes to employ for 
the next year a good country Blacksmith, 
who can come well recommended as a good 
workman, a man of industry and steady 
habits a married or single man will be 
taken none need apply who can not come 
recommended aa above.

MATT. DH1VBR.
Demon, Nov. 24 3w

To all persona concerned.
I. Intend to close my business in this coun 

ty as soon as possible, those persons who are 
Indebted to mo are hereby requested to come 
forward and settle their several accounts, 
notes, £#c. tyc. asifarther indulgence will not 
be given. Jkeep my books at my dwelling 
house on Harrison Street, where I have still 
on hand the balance of my otock of goods 
consisting of a few piece* of Coarse Cloth, 
(rood Casimeres, Vest Patterns, Furniture 
Callico, Silk & Silk ShawU, Bibbans. Combs, 
Buttons, and a variety of plher articles, which 
I will sell cheap for cash only.

JLOTT WAR FIELD.
P. S* To a good purchaser IVill sell the 

H6004 and Lot in Harrison Street where I 
how live, on ucdavinmdaUng termi. This 
property has lately buen thoroughly repaired 
and is calculated to accommodate a targe 
family.

' * JL.1V- 
Eaiton, November S "

ror *nd despair. To this demon have thous 
onds fallen a sacrifice, in the direful transports 
of its rage.

The most common symptoms at its com. 
mencement are wcukiu-st>, flatulence, palpi'a 
lion, watchfuhu ss, drowsiness uher eating, ti 
miility, flashes uf heal and cold, numbness, 
cramp, giddin«s», pains in the lirad, back and I 
loins, hiccup, difficulty of respiration, and de. 
glutition, atfxiety, dry cough, &c.

The Vegetable Nervous tibrdial is sloo a 
great antiscorbutic medicine, and is of infi 
nite service for Purifying the blood, and cur. 
ing those foul disorders of the skin which 
commonly appear in the form of Scurvy, Sur 
feit, Hed Blotches, Carbuncle's, Ulcers, &c 
&.C, A dose of Dr. Dyott's highly esteemed 
Anti Bilious Fills, taken occasionally with this 
medicine, proves of additional service in the 
ast mentioned cases. > '

Dr. Dyotft Anti Bilious Pills, 
Which prevent and cure all Btlioiu Complaint*,

•Malignant ferer», (Jc. 
If timely administered, they will surely 

counteract the causes which commonly pro 
duce the yellow or the bilious fever, the ague 
and .fever, bilious cholic, plcuracy, dysentery, 
worms, bilious vomiting, sick and foul stom 
ach, loss of appetite, flatulency, epileptic fits 
hypochondria, und hysterical complaints, indi 
gestion, liabitual costiveuess, colus h coughs, 
asthma, gravel, .stranguary, rheumatikm and 
gout.

Also, an effectual cure for the scurvy, sur. 
feit, scorbutic blotches, and for carbuncles  
and all impurities, in the blood yield to their 
happy effects, whether proceeding from 
constitutional ailment, or arising from in-

MAGISTRATES'

THE LJtDIES BIBLE SOCIETY
OF 

DORCHfiSTEtt COUNTY.
Will meet on Monday the 17th Decem 

ber, (the third Monday) at 11 o'clock, in 
tlie morning at the Episcopal Church in 
Cambridge; when those ladies throughout 
the County, willing to unite with the Soci 
ety ID accomplishing tbeir important 
are respectfully invited to attend *

By Order, jj* 
EL1Z\ GOLD3BOROUU1I, Sb'y.

Nor. I0 4w

discrtet intemperance.
They are an infallible medicine for Female 

Complaints generally, and especially fur re 
moving thoso obstructions which are the 
source of their ailments at certain periods  
they possess the eminent advantage over most 
other purgatives, that while thry operate gen. 
tly, they produce neither costiveness, debili 
ity, nor too great excitement.

And whenever there is predisposition to 
receive disease from marsh effluvia, or from a 
too copious use of ardent spirits, or from » 
vitiated state oftlie bile, these pills will surely 
counteract it.

They are highly recommended to travellers 
by sea or land,, and may be made use of with 
safety, without change of diet, and in situa. 
tions whtrc no exercise can Be used. Thr> 
will be found particularly valuable for pre 
venting diseases incidental to hot climates, 
they deterge add cleanse viscid, humours, of 
pen obstructions, and promote the secretioi 
of good bile, operate as an easy cathartic, as 
a powerful diuretic, and as n diaphoretic,

Dr. Dyott here, under the strong conviction 
of the power of his pills to relieve the afllict 
ed, when other medicines have foiled, recum- 
utmlu the use of them (at least once a fort. 
nlghtj during the spring and summer months, 
in which he feels assured that those who at 
tend to his advice, will find the benefit they 
seek.

A bill of directions accompany each box of 
Hills, small boxes 25 cents. Large boxes 50 
cents. 

MAHY'S APPROVED PLAS1KR
CLOTH 

Recommended by all the most eniinrttt oj
the Faculty in the United Stales. 

This I'Uster Ololh, so welt known through 
QMt the United State*, and more generally in 
(lie City of Philadelphia, where its beneficial 

Inflects and surprising cures have procured 
ffor it the approbation and recommendation o; 

the most eminent of the faculty.
U is a sure and safe remedy for Ulcers' 

Sores, cither fresh or of long durance it stay 
and prevents Gangrenes and by a timely up 
plication wul frame many a tMferife Ujt  *« 
fc'mj,

FOR'ITDOLLARS REIVAHD.
Were stolen, from the subscriber, living in'   

Christiana hundred, New Castle conntr.TJe!. 
ontjje night of the 15thult twoliorse»,the?j 
one a dark brown ball mare, about 13 yen 
old, 15 hands high, very much of the English 
ball breed, blind of the near eye, four whits 
feet and legs, bald nose, a wliiie>t)'Cik upher ' 
face and white under lip. Snjcgfs a nitunl 
.trotter, a pleasant good nacknejf, works well 
uAht; plough, was. shod all round anil was m 
good order. The oilier is a blood bay, *ilK 

{black mane, tail and legs, Five years old, ibtut) 
"51-2 hands high, short neck, no white id- 
ollected abaat him, except some bruits' 

k»i apd a streak across his left halA joint;, 
bou ton* inch in''length. He^taa in good- 
rdtT, shod all round, paces principally, i] i 
ilumsy hackney, and very strong and coed to . 
ork in almost any?trny. He is a huMtoulkty 
jouwjh^ ham joints \\liich is perhspTin in' 
icatwWiif strength, but may betaken by 

itcangen for a fault. ^
The thieves are supposed to have belonged 

o a company with two men who had purchas 
ed of the suhscrljjcr a few days before. « enj 
'lorse, for which they paid fifty two doiTin, 
iut of which forty one on examination proved   
:o be counterfeit. Tlicy appesrrd to be turi- 
:d of thirty years of age, one <5f them had on 

a snuff coloured coat, jean pantalets, calf stia 
shoes, fashionable fur hat about half worn, 
wes about 5 feet 10 or 11 incites high, vilh 
apparently sandy hair and whiskers, and p«Jfc 
ed in the neighbourhood by the nnme of John 
Tliompson. The complexion and hair oftlie 
other isdark, he is about 6 feet high, was is 
well dressed as the other/ his hut had a rim 
rather broader thi»n what is termed fashiona 
ble. He pasoed in the' neighborhood by the 
name of Thomas Domorvc. Thty.bcvh xjn 
peured to have tender hands.

It is supposed the horses have 'been t«krn 
:o the forest, us ft is thought they wcreseea 
taken through Smyrna the day after they wete 
itolen.

The above reward will be given tyr the <J«- 
cction of the tbieves and the re^rn of the 
inrses, or twenty dollars for the thieves, and 
icn dollars for each of the horses, and all rea 
sonable charges paid on the homes being 
brought home.

WILUAM JOHNSTON., 
October 20th—tf .

CH 
GB

CUE

Clav
net

|(JROICE

D.
Talbot

2nrf day nfNovtntier,, 
On application of Thom»s H. '. 

cutorol Kebecca 1'erry, lute of the 
aforesaid deceased,it is ordered, that 
;he notice required by law tiff creditors to eJ., 
hibit their claims against the said-deceasedV" 
estate, and that the same be puhljslied once W 
each week for the space of three succewiv* 
weeks, in one of the newspapers at Ea»ton. ' 

In testimony that the above is truly eepl» 
from the minutes of proceeding* 
of the orphan's* court "of Talbot 
county aforesaid? I have hereunto 
wtmy hand and Ihe neal of mr 
office affixed, this 2d day of Ho. 
vembei", A. 1>. 1831. 

i Ttst, JA. PKICE, Reff'r. of 
Wills for Talbol couniy.

• i ,

In compliance icOh the ab/ove order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

that the subscriber, of Talbot county, ha%,. 
obtained from the orphans' court of Ta|W_ 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Ucbccca Perry I»» 
of the county aforesaid, deceased All p«»oi» 
having claims against the said dcccsseu 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the s»m«. 
with the proper vouchew thereof, to the su 
scriber. on or before the 3d day of December 
1822J they may otherwise by law be exciuw 
from all benefit of said estate. ' { 

Given unner my hand this 17th d«r «" 
November 1821.

THOMAS. P. WSNNRTT,. 
. of Hebccc* Perry,

Nerembe;
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rpiHJUSfpD I ALTERATION OP THE HOUR OF
sr j * STARTING. < -.,<

GRAHAM,

ptfible half yearly in advance.

 ted three tin* «« °"e IN**"? Twenty 
ent» for every subsequent insertion.

GROOME $ 
ritfft j«»t received froffl |h»lad§»J»bia 

f aod Baltimore, ;^ '.&f
*»»JMR ENTIUE ASSpKTMKNT OP

alid Winder
aooO s,

l-Take the liberty of inviting their customers 
theih an early ofnYitairing them that 
iprtmem is very,jexten«ive, and that 
disposed to.«H'6n the mart reasona-

|e te.m» for Cash, or in e*i*ange for Meal, 
,,mtry Kersey, Feathers,lie. uc. 

~ .20 Dec. 1

Viomas
ifor(D their eustoraew and the public general 
hr tb« flveyhave inttlytecejved TronvPhila. 
delphia and Bakirao^fc&rge .upply of

those before %cefved, renders 
their Assortment of
DRY GOODS, ^
IRONMONGERY,
QUEERS-WARE,
CHINA, GLASS,

JLlQOl/RS.&c. &c.
Yery geniial «ntl 
Easton, Oct. 27th.

MARYLAND,
Captain Vickara,

Will on Thursday the first day of November 
next, for the remainder of the season, start 
from Easton and Baltimore at 7 o'clock in the 
morning, instead of 8 o'clock as heretofore, 
leave Annapolis at half past I o'clock on her 
passage up, and at half past 11 o'clock on her 

down.
Breakfast will be provided on board. 
Oct 16 

Easton Mail Line.

THROUGH IJV TIFO DATS.
This line will commence the Winter Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Oct. Leaving the 
Kaston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. ^Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Witmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives atEaston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as^his line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be buj five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Ccntreville, Church Hill, 

mpieip. I Chestertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
1821 Nov. 3 tf. j of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. P*K 

sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car

TAKING THE CENSUS 
From the London JYVic Monthly Magazine

for October.
Ebtnesar Wigeinboilam (thtOfficer.)—

am come, Mr. W eazel, tn inquire ibe num.
er of inhabitants in this Bfpuse, their ages

employments "and means of living, in pur.
suance of an Act passed in the 2d George
IV. being an act for ascertaining (he pop-.
ulation of these kingdoojk

W. (reddening.) WBiY the devil, Wjg 
ginbottont, have 1 to do with population ?

E True Sir; but I must do my duty you 
know Sir. >

W. Very well; but I stand olone in (lie 
world I have no children; population'ix 
nothing to me, I don't increase it, and M»l- 
thug says it is the increase of population 
that is the ruin of nation-. I have no wile, 
I have a housekeeper it is true, somewhat 
aged Diana Icely, just lurued sixty. 
What has population to do with mo or hei 
either?

K. (prof ting by the intelligence of the 
housekeeper's name and age,-imttantly put 
them in his list ) You, perhaps, hare other 
relatives living with you Sir?

W. No, Wigginbottom none, thank 
I God; I am plagued with none, male or fe 

male; and this intelligence wili content you 
I hope.

E- (entering Ttieophiltu fTeaztl, single 
man.) Any servants, Sir?

W. No, no, Di and self, are all who 
live in this house, unless you wrbuld take 
the rats. 

E. Your employment^Sir.
\m 1 not a gen'Ieman indepen

gland?" "The Lord called me.'' "When 
did you corce?" ''On the 13th day of 
March last." '-What did you come for?" 
"To Prophesy." "'IJroheK?' "Yea"

'••'_..
'. -'Si*'

.iV
''  J! 1 ". • •

•  *' ; *

I believe we must Tend you to Brixton; 
we have a prophet there already." 1 
know nothing of him: I know notiiing but 
Christ, and him crucified." Th« prisoner 

desired to withdraw from the 
ich he did; and taking a small biMe 

Irora undbr his coat,'appeared to read i| 
with great attention, ret>aid!ess of ever_ 
thing that was pavsinn around him. He 
was, however, very ready to answer any

warjfben 
bar, whicl

ON THE SCULL-CAP.
he following extracts From an , 
r. Barton, io tba Philadelphia M 
ournal, recently published, is calcula- .•<•.., 

4ed to abate the confidence which some i;;\ 
Ujfoe sanguinely entcriaiucd in the effitacy   , 
oHhe Sc«H-Cap: ,' 

"ScuffpJIeria latiflora or Scujj^p, ia an jfg 
inert vegetable, in whatever foyflHtfe prei 'v

fared, or ia whatever manner adminmfir&k •••%•. 
t lias no effect, directly or indjrecf^, oa >?. 
.t general system, or any parrufit, evi-,,&' 
' iced at least by those marks, of operatjfuir ;7 
irh physicians and palh»logists have uu-' ;£

that w*re put to him rej-pccting versaliv apteed on as unequivocal - .the motives of his conduct; and to a person 
who made some inquiries he gave the fol 
lowing account of himself: 

He had been a farmer in 
ID good c rctunsiauces, and h.id a family. 
About foui .years ago> the Lord called him 
to leave his bonne and land, and wife ittul 
children, anil follow him. He obeyed 1lic 
call, and to,>k nothing with him, neither 
pur?e nor scrip, nor shoes on his feet. He 
had not snicf eaten the flesh of any nni 
mal, nor drank any strong d'ink in which 
term he included every liquid except wa 
ter and milk nor had hv eaten any'leven- 
ed bieail, nor ever received am money al 
though the brethren had often sought to 
adii.inister to his necessities, by endeavour 
ing >o jueAuil on him to accept it; but he 
uiway* rclubcd, and never took thought 
tor the morrow. Since Le left homo he 
travelled through a great par' of the Toil 
ed Slates, preai i ing tin- won! to as tnanv 
as would receivr it, and baptizing all tho^e 
that believed. Id baptized us .Id1\n bap 
nzed, und went down into the water with

*   J. 
or medi-

JWOTHER SUPPLY OF

MILL GOODS.
GREA^T BARGAINS.

Clark fy Ore en^"
>.ct rvedanfiire.ndreopening on

tiages bj^tpplyingto Solomon Lowe, Easton' 
,er Porter, Wilmington.

^f.'
Extensive 

R FRSH

Philadelphia ft-Ba^mnre, from '
he latest importations, whioh 
he'ii former flkk renders their Assortment 

|ery general aTO complete.
Their friends and the public generally will 

kndit much to their interest bi giving, USB 
all it/ire they purchase aucb.' i^cles as they 
nay want.
(jj"The highest prices allowed for Country 

Jersey, Veamers aftd Wool; '
Easton. November 17 tf

SOLOMON l.OWK, Easton, 
JOHN KB*tP, Chestertown, 
C miSTOPH ER H ALL, H . of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POKTEtt, Wilmington

•& ' Proprietor*.
NOT. 10, 1821.  tf.

EASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET
,. THE SCHOONER

Jafte

JV\)tlC0i^^v
Was committed to the gaol of this coilnty 

ia the I2thinbt. as a runaway, a negro man 
rho calls himself JOSEPH GARNER, 
£eJ about 40 years, six feet high, ha« a 
ctr between Ins eye brows, &. says he is 
he property of Job n Homeldorf of Virgi- 
'«. The owner is requested to come for-
ard, prove said negro, pay charges and r»- 

MSS8 him from gaol ( otherwiselie will be re 
leased ajjreeablf-to law.

WILLIAM M. BE ALL. J*. susr
of Frederick County, Maryland. 

Nov. 10 8w V

The subscriber having formed > 
Co-partnership in the business of th 

aboMe VesjQl^idt Capt. John Deckwith, takt- 
this opportunity W tender to his friends ai < 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments fn, 
their liberal support, and at the same time ti 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same

THE JAYE $ MARY
Is incomplete order, tor the reception of grain 
for freight of any kind, leaving Easton foi 
Baltimore every Sunday and Baltimore fo. 
Euston every Wednesday, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. each day* All Orders will be punc< 
ually attended to by the Captain on board 
and by their Clerk, (Captain Robert Sped 
den,) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P.'S. They have a large & commodious grana 
ry for the reception of grain, and the>r Clerk 
will regularly attend every Saturday 3 o'clock
at Doctor William W. 
Shop for the reception of orders 

Easton Point, Feb. 17

Moore's Druggist

c.v.

dent and 
E. Government orders us to return the 

employment, Sir.
'W. Government be d  d; it won't let 

us live in the light of heaven by and fcy; it 
means to save the expense of keeping spies, 
I suppose, by making every man a spy 
upon himself. Let them find it out.

K. There is a penalty, Sir, for making 
evasive retuins. I could wish to oblige 
you, but you must not blame me for foi 
lowing my duty. Yon have known me H 
lon<r while Mr, Weazel

W, A man's house was formerly hi> 
castle; his secrets were his own; lie paid 
his taxes, and no more was required. 
They'll set up rack* soon, to extort answer- 
to Jheir questions. I pay bnlf my income 
jo taxes, and cannot be lelt quiet. I'll 
emigrate I'll sell out of the funds anil 
live abroad,

K. I will enter 'lives by the funds; no 
employment.* (writes it itov>n,Mr. Wea- 
tel scarcely noticing him,from ongri; emo 
'tori) There ia something more, Sir, I 
ha>l nearly  

W Taxatiof, Wigginbottom, taxation 
i" the cause of all. Ministers are insolent 
from success sha'n't tax me much longer

I'll get out of the way I'll emigrate.
K. There is something more, Sir 1 

i.id nearly forgotten to ask your age.
rV. My age! s'blood! my age too'' 

(litre he appea.ed kalfchoaked uilh an-
g*r )

A pause n'ow ensued, says our corres 
pondent, and Mr. Wenzel's countenance 
changed from red to white, and from white 
to yellow, and then to red again, with an 
expression of indignation and rage. It was 
an emotion forming a climax of passion; 
'he magnitude of which precluded utter 
ance, and proved it not to belong to the

the disciple.
He catne to prophesy what he was not 

yet commissioned to reveal, and was to 
continue in his present body until ihe se 
cond coming of Clirisl, whom he was to 
^o to Jerusalem to meet. When the tini,- 
»l that i-oiiiiiig was to be, had tot 
revealed to him. In Philadt'Jphia it was 
t:vea>ed to Jiiui that he should g» to Kng- 

' mil and iihlicr he came according to the 
revelation.

lie accounted for being brought to the 
by saying it was hi* master'* wilt, 

imt be bad not offended. He had been 
praying in the evening, and on bin return 
'be people followed hjtn and shouted. They 
did him no harm; he made no complaint. & 
die oflicer took him and cast him iatopri-
1OI),

The Magistrate, as the best mode foi 
for the prisoner for the present, 

iiia.de an order to send him to Brixton 
House of Correction with directions that 
he >houl(l be kindly treated.

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.

.tfn instance oflhr effects ofjmpritvnmtnt
for debt in New Yoric;fr<rin a work oj
S. G. Wordsicorllt.
"Some year* si-ice a young man by the 

name of Brown was cast into the prison ic 
tl<i& city for debt. Hi* manners wrre in 
teresting. His fine dark eyes bt amed so 
much intelligence, his lively coiintcnnin e 
expressed so much ingonunusries*, thut I 
was induced, contrary to my u«ual I'ule, to 
seek his acquaintance. 'Companinn* in 
misery soon became attached to each other.

BruWn "as informed that one of his 
creditors would not consent tn his discharge; 
t bat he had abusod him very much (as is

ces of medicinal
Scull cap evinces .tio^tttivii 

cinnl power, cither in'^BP&t'ce or Jecoc 
'lion, or infusion or tine lure! I have drank 
to the extent of a pint within half nn hour, ' 
with impunity. In a solid form 1 have not 
onlv trinl it and found it unavailing in. 
hvnropbobia, but have' no hesitation fa 
pledging rayseU'to administer any quantity^ 
not (iffriiMvp from mere bulk, to any DOJf1*,-" 
btr of persons willing to make the fxpeli' 
iiieot. without the slightest perceptible'ef 
fect jliscernab'e by the senses, »r even 
rationally conceivable by the understand 
ing.

Scuttpllarin belongs to the same family 
of plants wi'h N'-nrjoram Thyme, Sage, 
I .avcndrr, ]{aU", Pennyroyal, Hurehound   
Ro«emary is the most power/dl of to* 
whole family.

Scull cap is endued with no sensible 
properties. It is devoid of taste or i 
t-xcept in common with every athcr in! 
  Unt. It has no puncencv or aromatic 
iwinriple (t produces no sentiatiujiin the 

nor liead, nor bra ; n, nor throat,

<4» 4.

Easton Academy.
The Trustees have t|ken the earliest op 

pprt\mity of informing the parents and guar 
lliinsofihc Scholars belonging to the En- 
Rtiiii Department, and others who may cle- 
f'e to place their children therein, that they 
o»vu engaged Mr. DAV.ID Kiw> as ilie A» 
Mltjnt Tetcher. .The recommendation* fur- 

ed by thin i;en()f man, of his moral and life- 
character give reusop, to believe that he 

e hiimult u nsFtul and engaging In- 
; «nd il»^«« in this neighborhood who

* * the plp»«uff i>f h'm acquaintance speak 
I very ftvoraMe 1#tfn* o! his marked alien-,

 n to his pupils and of the propriety of hisfl
ndiiot.
This Department is now open for the recep 

tion of SchoUrs. J^je Classical Department 
«<u!cr the care of Mr. THOMFSOK, the Principal 
Ttachei, is also open; The abilities of this 
t«»tlf man have been heretofore, announced, 
Wil »r« extensively known, lt

Jt way now be fairly presumed that the es- 
tlished.reputation of this Seminary will con- 

snae \ 0 mvUi; the growing youths of this and 
w neighbouring counties to participate in 
wose aflvmilacrea oi'tducatioh which It U so 

'. Japiblo of alrbrding, & which are so essential

FOU^TVIN INN.
The Subscriber having taken th*' 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

,_^^_,tronag;eof the public in the line of his 
protess'ym as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture his stables are also in good 
order, a*)J will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will utford. Par- 
tiuular attention will be puid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to'theircommands. He intends 
keeping, the best liquors of every description. 

Hoarding1 on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

fty the Public's Obedient Servant, 
JJMIE8 C. WHEELER.

pam dulorei ot Horace. It must have 
been a pause like Macduff's alter he ex 
claimed, :

    All my pretty ones!
Did you say all? Oh hell-kite! all t 

Honest Ebenczer alm.-st winhrd he had

usual in such cases,) and made a gnU-inn 
oath to keep him in gaM "<«U herotled" 
I watched Brown's countenance when he
received this information; and whether it 
was fancy or not, 1 cannot say, but t 
thought 1 saw the cheering spirit of hope 
in that mome-1 desert him forever.

not made his demand so abruptly. All , Nothing nave Brown pleasure but the
  ' Jaily visit of his amiable wife. l)y the help

..June 30th, 1821.
N- Q. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intend* regulating his 
prices accordingly._______^_______

I to ilie BVaintenance ot virtue and civil liberty
By th^Bnard. 

MS. UAMMOND, President. 
IS/ 4w lAm6m

OF EVER DESCRIPTION,
IXtoUllD AT TUJS OFVlOK OM 

RCn ttAHBfe TBSM»>

Wascommitted tn the gaol of this county 
on the 24tb inst. as a runaway, a negro 
mau who calls himself JOHN LEE, aged 
about 25 years, 6 feet finches big1), has a 
scar under hia left eye & one on his right 
cheek, has a great variety ot clothing'and 
says he belongs to Mr. Smith, 'of Alexan 
dria, D. C. The owner is requested to 
come forward without delay, prove said ne 
gro, pay charges & release him from gaol, 
otherwise he will be released agreeably to 
law. .

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr.
Sheriff of Frederick County, Maryland.
Wor, 10—8w

length, in a subdued toae of voice, the 
overpowered Celibataire said, "VViggin- 
bottom, I don't know my age; this usiucss 
is more than human nature can be ax put 
me down what you think me to be." 1 
mentioned fifty, and a gleam, of satisfactiou 
overspread bis face a* he adQed, "you guess 
near the mark, Wigginbottom only two 
years out; I shall not say which side fifty 
you should have taken."

LONDON, Oct. 1.
Union Hall A A*ew Prophet. As goon 

as the Magistrate had taken his seat, a 
person of very uncommon appearance was 
placed by one of the officers at the bar. 
The officer stated that he had found him in 
the street the evening before, followed by 
a mob, whollisturbed the peace and made 
him the excuse for doing so

The prisoner was a man of large stature, 
beyond the middle age, and appeared ab- 
8»rbed' in bis own meditations; his dress 
consisted of a shirt without any neckcloth, 
a large coat fastened about his waist by a 
leathern belt, a pair of old trowsers, but 
neither shoes nor blockings, and a long 
busby beard hung down to'his breast.

After the officer had stated his charge 
the following short dialogue took place be 
tween the Magistrate and the prisoner  '"" " ' - 1;1 ou con 

hat part
Magistrate-^-' 1 Well where did you 

from?*>--"Frotn America." "Wha 
of America?" "The state of Massachu 
setts it was so called when I left it fou 
yeW« ago.' «Wh»t brought j«u to fiu

)( e kind relation, site wa* able to give him 
omctimes soup, wine and fruit; and every 

day, clear or stormy, she visited the prison 
to cheer the drooping spirits of her hus 
band. She wn* uncommonly pretty. She 
teemed an angel administering consolation 
o a man abuul to converse with angels 
)ne day parsed the hour of one o'clock; 
ind she came not. Brown was uneasy. 
Two, three and four passed, and flie did 
not appear. Brown was distracted A 
messenger arrived. Mrs. Brown was very 
dangerously ill, and supposed to be ilyi»g 
in a convulsive fit. As soon as Brown bad 
received this information, be darted to the 
doof with the rapidity of lightning;. The 
mner door was open; and the gaoler who 
had just let some one in, wat closing it as 
Brown passed violently through it. The 
gaoler knocked him down with a masny 
iron key which be held in his hand; ami 
Brown was carried back Ulricas, and cov. 
ered with blood, to his cell.

Mrs. Brown died; aud her huthnnd was 
deprived even of the sad privilege of clos 
ing her eyes. He lingered for SOIIIP tine, 
till, at last, be called me one day, and gaz 
ing on me, while a faint smile played upon 
his lips, be said, "he believed death was 
mare kind than his creditors." After a 
few convulsive struggles he expired.

Men of merit ar« avenged by the blua- 
ders of those who are preferred to then  
silly patroni and wretched intriguers pun. 
ish each ot^erj

nor l»n»s. nor livor, Bor heart, norb»wels; 
It neither nfiVc's n.'spirotion.digeHtioBfnMT**" 
any of the vital functions in tiie «mallcst 
legrce. It has no volaHfe part. It ia 
wholly and essentially inert, and const, 
quently medicinally worthless."

From the American Farmer, Nov. 16;
BKKR AND BRKAD. 

At On1 house of a mo«t PHtimablc friend, 
a farmer of Massachusetts whose tnble 
affords all the luxuries which taste can se 
lect and wealth cnnimatid, we of choice, 
ate and drnnlc Domestic Bread and lieer   
made ncrordiiifj to ihe following recipes:

Hop Beer,— Roil 'one quarter of a pound 
of hops in three or four pnils of water, till 
the IcavpH sptil.'mill are thoroughly boiled 
«  as to-separate from the head, strain (tie 
liquor through a HcisjMnto a cuk not ex- 
rerdinjr fifteen gallons in ii'nage add ona 
gallon g"od molasse'* when hot, 'hen fill the 
ca*k with cold water, shake it well for a few 
minutes, nml when the liquor is blood warm 
put in nnn pint of good foaming yrast, 
which must completely fill the cask to (he 
upper side of the bung stave, that when it 
ferments it may throw ofl every foul parti- 
de; bcfoie the fermentation has entirely 
luhsitl. d, bung it close, let it stirml three 
days and it will be fit for use; do not tap 
tlin cask as you draw, nor Mi mi Id it alter 
drawing be vented it will run without a vent 
gi'tiera'ly, hi't if air is admittrd it will be 
come Hal  To preserve it longer than it 
will keep in ca'kn, bottle off two or three 
dozen, which will keep well several weeks, 
nnd when opened give a fine cap, and be/ 
very sprightly.

Itifc and Indian Bread.—An equal quan. ^ 
tity of rye :md Indian mc&], meal from M« 
best yeiloiv corn, sifted so as to separator 
the mt-al from the bran, stir it well togeth 
er und mix it with water M hot as the band 
can be borne in it, kneinf it faithfully, muck 
depend* on that, after which put half the 
quaoti'vf good yeaxi allowed for the same 
quant tj of wheat or flour bread it roust 
not In- imide as hard or stiff as flour bread. 
ami dot* not take to much time to rise, it 
requireo a hotter oven, and will not bake-
• »_ .... r «l.Ar> o* * l*»tit>a. nnd ia tninrAvnrl lt%»n six hoursrnnd is improved
-landing 8 or even 10 hours iu the ortn j
from tlif time it is fifrt put iu we ui« in ^ 
this part of the country fot this kind of 

iron pans, shnprd Rointfthing like &
flower pot the shajif mar tfot be material 
as to the qunlity ol the bread, but that form 
»ives the best slices for brown bread
toast'

Labour savins macfctne  The model 
of a new Kxcjivator or l.orjdur Saving Vla- 
. hine, is,exhibiting at Batavia village (W. 
Y.) constructed on a principle which, it i* 
*aid, with the»pr>wer of two men will scoop 
up and discharge, several feet from the bed 
ol a canal of deep cutting, three tons in 10 
or 15 minutes; and that by Hie application 
ot half of tbe above power, the Machine, 
can be made to plough a furrow in hard, 
eartb, 18 irichea deep. Advocale*

A tanner, near Portsmouth, has lately 
discovered a mosl important process, which, 
has .baffled all the attempts of Cheinists du 
ring so many centuries, whereby crop hidea, 
are tanned jour months, and made to o«fr- 
weigh the raw halves (wj'ieh ia the preatat 
common standard) tVoift five to ten pouirf*; 
upon each side. The leather thun tanned 
is turned out a very bright cofor, anil fe'tch- 
ea the Le»t prices iu tun market.

V??



• Prat. . .
w happy to announce the safe arri 

val in ibis i>«rt» -jrestirday morning at half 
Tast 9 o'clock, of tlie piratical schooner 
JVotcow pri« to the Unfl*l States sloop 
t)l war Hornet, captain Robert HajWyOin- 
 d-r charge of Midshipman *T»jtofn H. 
Kennon, pri*e master. The Mo||Wr was 
captured on the fcBth October, between Cu 
%aam1 S». Domingo. Her ere* consisted
-of 19 men 5 of who* have arrived in the 
T>rize the remaining 14 were left on hoard 
"the Hornet. The pirate was armed With
-one small cannon, musketry
-pifftoU, knives, 8tc. 

Midshipman'1 v "

aud. eotnnlex'ioi. "***
mistake for'kthe 'captain had sifcschbed 
nothing bnUimply his name, which, when 
he had done.the deputy marshal, after aorae

'.Kennon reports tbat

decypherinp, found to fead tbm: 
Through-Much TrioiJnttwi-*f«.«n/er- 
/nfo-TVlifiHgrfom-of.Heaven Clapp >   

I you please t»4*H me, Ciptsin Clapp,' 
the Deputy, with as demure a face as 

...^.iolent inclination to indulge in a hear- 
ty laogh would allow him to put on, 'What 
might your mother have called you in youf 
infancy, to save herself the trouble oft*- 
peating a sermon whenever she bad occa 
sion to name her darliiifc?' 'Why, sir, 

% Jfreplied Captain Clapp, with laughable 
bit hef«roplici?Y,) when-I was little they used to

I II 'm -IL-. f__ _V, n .<«oa« '

said 
hiift

The
cow has:*xpe"rienced very heavy w« 
»ndhad a passage of 23 days. The Wew 
were all foreigners, consisting of Spaniards, 
Portuguese, Italians, Africans, f c. .'&

In addition to the above, we learnTfcat
the Maacow was captured off Cape Maize

KmflB«ft*th October; that she ran down
tut* the Hornet, then standing before the

"

, taj,mg
1 - *• - j — - -

her for a merchantman, and 
.._.r torefreat, 4>scovered theirj 

 --_._-, being taken possession of i 
mtery by a boat'* crew from the H<

' they enquired if she was not a 
The only articles ofof war.

\alue found on 
loons, a few

FROM H WANNA.
By the arrival ^Charleston of the schr. 

Ann Maria, in 8 days from Havanna, we 
have a confirmation of the intelligence _con- 
cerning the intended insurrection 
Slaves in that place. It appears '*
had proceeded so far in the or

of the 
they

.._ r . ___.._.. ,ation 
of their scheme, as to appoint 'lords and 
ladies, infuturo! Tbe number lodged in 
the MOTO is thirty seven ef tbeni females. 
 Tin- police of Havanna (if it ever had a 
pol'ce; is said to be now ' '' -' 
Kravoes and Robbers, the

very vigilant
._._, .... common and 

were, 17 or 18 doub-1 ancient pest of that city, are to be hunted 
dollars a single casedid»wn one of them was shot in the streets.i(it>"5, • ic" 1IP£'~" -•-••----- - -- -w, - ,_,

-gold watcb, twTdouble barrel fowling pDWPersonal security has never been the pe-
 ces, some lices, calicoes, and * few articles J culiar blessing of the inhabitants of Havan- 

~     - - Ina.
In addition to the above. Captain Sissoit

of femafe apparel. Tltey did not offer any 
to the boat from the Hornet  

entlent rWm the dlslrefjfag ac 
counts ol the prevalence of thjs disease' in 
Spain, that great numbers of lives are lost 
in consequence ot the general belief in the 
doctiiue ol contagion. In all the .wins 
where if prevailed the sick were deserted, 
and they were suffered to peiith wt only 
for want ot attendance but from famine. 

miserable inhabitants of Barcelona
rcelonetta it is said hart all 
ely for want of provisions, no

person from the neighbouring country, dar 
ed Approach to afl'ord them any relief. It 
if Mated that to afford them a prtial sup 
ply, some boats had been sent unmanned 
into port, laden with flour &. provisions. A 
favorable wind was chosen, the sails were 
sat, & the helm ti'-d »o as to r»-ry the vessels 
into the harbor, where they were taken pos 
session of by the starving inhabitant!*. The 
inhabitants of the places where the disease 
prevails are prohibited by a rigorous quar 
antine from leaving the town, and il they
make their esc, 
avoided than i' 
Several gun

They are more carefully 
ty had been wild beasts. 

and detachments of

JHuriitr,
nensitfons was excited SnJ

fniscity last winter, *m conseqnri^te of (tie 
"following report* being in circnl 
Thsrf a clergyman Had borrowed ff 
old German, residing in Kensingto: 
snm of eight or ten thousand dollars, which 
he.by bard and lone continued labor had 
saved. That the borrower 'was unable to 
pay, and tbat in convenience the lender, 
in a Tit of grief and* despair had cut his 
throat. The ve
of having done fl

able  
'wrong, was compelled

to go and ;ee the corpse of the unhappy 
man, Mt was accused of having brought to 
an untimely end; and I believe other r.on. 
sequences still more injurious followed.

It is now ascertained that the money was 
never borrowed, nor the man never cut his 
throat. A countryman of^his, who Iffcd 
in the house with him, antfttnew be had tde 
money, cut his throat, conveyed away Jhe ! 
money and then got up as a screen, the 
story of its having been borrowed. The 
munderer soon after embarked for Europe.
On the passage, gnawed by the worm that |»tates.'- 4A Urge proportion ftf/ii\e~mei

the captain ol the pirate is represented as 
'»tern and ferocious in appearance, and per- 
Inflating to admiration the leader of a ban- 

H   he is detained on br>ardthe llonpct, 
The Moscow was brought up yesterday 

afternoon, and deliveied over to Edward 
Archer, esq. Deputy Marshal of the Uni 
ted States, who lodged the 5 pirates in gar>). 
"We have seldom seen a more motley look 
ing crew.

We learn that the Moscow was fitted out 
'at Marj$tritta but a sdort tune previous to 
her capture by the Hornet, and probably 
had done very little in the way of plundei-

idshipmnn William H. Kennon bus 
politely furnished u» with the following 
list o^persons on board the piratical schr. 
Moscow, at the time of her capture by the 
United States sloop of war Hornet, captain 

- -Robert Henley. on28ih October.
frS^f.13 St. Bastin Gnndolplio, captain. 

a native of G««joa; John Powell, mate, of 
Trieste; *Redano Pf ruma of Naples; *O*a 
"Martine, of Margaritta: "Magala Human 
of do; *0»<>IIa Coo, of dn: *0sa Hnrtnn, of

f

do; Os» Msring. do: Dominsjo l.ambbr, 
of dn: Francis Largo, 'ol Africa: V'mseni 
Vangore, of Genoa: Francisco Wary, of 
Cadiz; John Mndan, of Angostura, Francis 
Seraphy, of Genoa; Thomas Bie*tn, of 
Volancha: Andress Clements, of Porto 
Rico; Manual Abo, «f Meiico: Nicholas 
Valero, of Genoa: Ocelone O'Coste, pris 
oner, of Cuba-

into tbis port by the MOICOTT. and

informs the editors of the Charleston Ga- 
zetie that the Asia, Spanish 74, arrived at 
Havpn-n on the 10th inst. with 3 500,000 
dol!aJr- for Government and the Merchants. 
SJje brought intelligence of the death of 
the Vice King of Mexico, O'Donoju. sup 
posed to have been occasioned by poison 
Taptain S reports that the Pirates, about 
70 in number, bad constructed two Forts 
on Cape Antonio for their defence.

   Amtr. 
BAUTIMOWE, Dec 1. 

MEXICO  FALL OP VKRA CRUZ- 
The schooner Junins, which has arrived 

at this port from Havanna, brings intelli 
gence of the capture of Vera Cms by the 
Patriots. This may he considered as near 
ly the closing scene of Spanish government 
in the new world   the war may be prolong 
ed-   Spain may even send out mi ex 'edi 
tion in the hope of recovering a footing in 
these splendid regions, but the events in 
Colombia, Peru. Cliili, and latterly in Mex. 
ioo, preclude the pod-obiliiy of her Hgain-J 
obtaining dominion over a portion of the 
globe destined bv nature for independence 
and freedom. The news of the fall of 
Vera Truz. wn« announced at. Havanna by

troops are stationed about *he southern 
coast of France, to prevent the landing of 
persons from suspected places. Two Spa 
nish vessels from Malaga, where the fever 
ras supposed to prevail, through stress of 
weather put into Marseilles. The crew on 
their knees implored that they might be 
admitted to the lazaretto. This was refus 
ed, and they were ordered to sea. 'They de 
layed until the authorities threatened to sink 
them,,and mortars were arranged for that 
purpose. At Tortosa, which is almost 
depopulated, Mwo unhappy wretches who 
had the boldness to pass the cordan, have 
been stopped and given up to the rigor of 
>')>e laws." It is no wonder that under 
these circumstances, wherever the fever 
appears, it produces such desolating ef 
fects   Com. J)dv.

The expenses of the King of England are 
said to have been during his stay in Ireland 
ten thousand pound* per week. ib

RAIL WAYS.
We Imve often read of rail ways for the 

easy transportation of goods, and heard 
them preferred to turnpikes, but we never 
saw one or a model of one, until last week, 
when it was announced to be exhibited at 
the Museum; agd an entire gallery is de 
voted to experiments with a small coach, 
and a sledge or dray to draw goods. The 

way, a* explained by the patentee, is a

never dies, and consumed by (he fire whichJVrs hflE* *l|reau> nrrived. sn;l tW U
• — '.is never quenched; he confessed his crime 

to the captain, cut his throat and expired. 
The vrssel h Captain have lately returned 
and the facts are made known.

I>1X.

Kovl
ATROCIOUS OUTHJGE.

A rape was committed in Danbury on 
Monday night the 19th instant, by a t>egro3 
fellow, a transient resident oTthattownv 
on the person of Mrs.' Webb, wife of Mr. 
Jonathan. Wehb. The particulars uf thi* 
nefjirious deed, as related to us, arc marked 
with features of most uncommon depravity 
It seems the re^ro came to Mr. Webb's 
house about 1- o'clock, and expressed a 
wish to remain there the remainder of the

arrived in this City Major B. ( ) «?1 
United Slates AjVnt /j t

Missoqns.
Great Father, nnd learri
ivilizntinn of which tV.pyhavi 

mnined in total 
Ihe most remote tribes with wlucS i
ntercoucse, and they are Miextu , r, ^ 
111* first of those tribes tbaUmre -ttet ^J 
in tbe mid«t of our settlements. T|ie | 
nees are'^ald :*o be^he t«
'inve anyt £flpwlcn'ge of-- 
ns some orljers, but mo' 
cause united 
red meD<(i 
complet

lik« tribe 
'nuTie^ 

liaable, 
accustomed to war.

"WASHINGTON, 
This ifrflie day fixed

'the Seveffeentfi" Congrll« of tkeC

tbt oTlli| formation of a <|non)m n| bot] 
,, jjt'lfie Capitol, at thehn-in

to-day. Srst of
of Repre'stptatives will n« tbe election »y 
"ftoealter.. /"'j:. .'* ,; . f I

In tbe'Sm&Hn t.he ''nbwudk o! i 
Vje» P«d(W.-tJt#ehair 'will be talceri

pro teinpore.of that bbdy.

Wo le«n» thntti's »n«-«f1he s 
ore for Wftinington, on 

last, having cigHt n^nsehgfrs, amonj 
were Messrs. Mcliare, ofIWaw*ie. 
 >n^ Holmrs from Maine, Gen. .Van 
sallaer, of NflW York» and otlmr me

night. He was told he might stay, if he |!"f

ibe Spanish from the former place.

combination °' w^od and iron; the strength 
is in the wood, and the iron, which lessens 
the friction, and facilitates the conveyance. 
For example: a plank three incites "thick, 
fifteen incite-* wide, or the widtli of carriage 
or wagon wheels, may be made by joining 
the planks and twenty feet

lodged in

IMPORTANT OPINION. 
Vfe learn that Pquestinn ban been sub 

mitted to the Attorney General of the U- 
nited States, whether free peisoris of co 
lor are, in the state of Virginia, cil'i7.enn 
of the United States within the intent and 
meaning of the act* of Congress regulat 
ing the foreign and coasting trade, so as to 
qualify them for owning or commanding
 vessels? and that the Attorney Genera! 
hasgiv«n it as bis opinion that free person-- 
of colour in Virginia cannot be UMis'dpi eel 
as citizen* of the United States, and (hat 
therefore, such persons cannot, within the

f intent and meaning "f the acts referred to 
own or command vessels.

This is an important fact, from (lie ope- 
(ation of which we foresee much embar 
rassment; for aa the decision of the At 
torney General cannot apply to free per 
sons of colour in those States where they 
are admitted to citizenship, a \essel may

' be lawtully commanded by a free coloured 
penon to trade from New York to Phila 
delphia, or from any ojie port to another

.tinder the jurisdiction of States acknow.
  ledging such persons as ciliiRiis, and yet 

be prohibited from going from any such 
port to one where no such acknowledgment 
exists. A vessel for example coming from 
New York, in command of a coloured per- 
aon, with lawful papers and regular clear 
ance, would not bf admitted to entry, we 
presume, in a port in Virginia; or if permit 
ted, it must be as a foreign vessel, and 
paying tonnage ac such. And again- if 
n free coloured person owning a vt-usel, 
wished fo sell her, how it be M maku' the 
tranfer? Not being owned, by a citizen of 
the United States, no papf re could be 
taken out for her; for the purposes of na 
vigation, therefore, abe would be useless. 
It is well that Congress is about to meet, 
as some legislation is certainly required 
to unravel and adjust the perplexities with 
wLich this conflicting state of things is 
pregnant. Norfolk Uerald-

Some twenty years ago, atNew England
 ea captain, having some buainesi at (he 
Marshal's office in this town, which requir. 

i ed him (o si^n hu name, was rather tedious 
in performing the operation, which did not 
escape the observation of the 'deputy mar 
shal, who was a little impatient at the de 
lay, ant! curious witbal to see what sort of 
C or me it could be thot required so long « 
time to spread it upon paper: Perhaph 
tlie captain had a long string; of titles to 
grace it, sucli as honorable,   -'-- "

<* treasure and 270 passengers on 
board, followed on tbe succeeding day by 
the Spanish sloop of war Itiamond. with 
more tr-nsure and several passengers.  
We we no reason U doubt the* authentici 
ty of the intelligence. Fed. Gasp

From St. Angmline, (EafU Florida,) 
we learn, under date of Noveinber'9,'"that 
tbe epidemic uufortunately prevailed 
in that place with as much malignancy as 
ever; and the Board of Health therefore 
'most earnestly recommend to their fel 
low citizens, who have the opptirjutiity, to 
retire from the city and to such strangers 
as aie desirous .^if entering it. to abstaju 
from doing so, iin'il it shall be otherwise 
reported ' 'Amftng the deaths published in 
the Florida Gazette, received yesterday, 
we notice the following:

William Hailey, native of Boston, aged 
29. James Seromons, native of Salem, a- 
"?d 35. Andrew He Rooden, and D M.

is laid
firmly on the ground; near each side are 
grooves sunk, into which a rod of 3.4 inch 
rolled iron is confined. Wagons to run on 
tbis rail way should have wheels of can iron, 
with grooved rim»; these fit on the rims, 
and glide oo rapidly, and with a very small

These rail ways, it is said, can be com 
pleted at about $1,500 per mile, and a tri 
fle would keep them in repair. It wodd 
probiibly be difficult to build them to a 
very j>reat distance; but it appears to 
us, that they would be extremely useful 
to transport goods from villages and towns 
in this state to. the canal, where the 
distance varies from 5 to 20 mile*, or to lay

could lodge in tlie bed with" the children. 
After lying some, time with'them, appar 
ently vury uneasy, he a»ose, declaring he 
could ROI sleep there, and that he was de 
termined to lio on (lie bed with Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb. It was in v^in that they at 
tempted to dissuade him from this resolu 
tion; emboldened by the defenceless situa 
tion of Mr. Webb, who was confined by a, 
broken leg, he approached their bed swear, 
ing he would steep with them- Frightened 
at his conduct, anil suspecting his design, 
Mrs. Webb sprung from the bed and.at 
tempted to escape; but this demon in^af- 
nate revolving not to be frustrated in his 
wicked intention, pursued and overtook her 
a few steps from the door. He setzu] her 
by the throat and a terrible strugglenBnsu- 
ed; she resisting the monster's attacks 
with a i!e«peration which no other situation 
but her'a could inspire. Overcome a' 
length, however, by superior strengtb~ 
terrified, breathless and exhausted, shejj 
could no longer oppose his brutalityjtaoi 
he finally committed the horr 
which his death alqne can expiate! 
then fled. t(j|

Mr. Webb, ronsed to madMt iy 
outrageous attempt upon the w1f&>^ 
bosom, and forgetting his own helplesi 
rusbed to her icscue but alas! the at 
was unavailingrbis crippled limb'could no 
sustain his weight, and he fell from the 

the ground, where He lay, unable

was wiwmz
hill on tlw Turnpike Ro»'l, 

lot om of which jpaYii bridge, uV tti 
if tbe carriage T>rok« near to the 
<vl>!ch frightened_ .the horses; The t 
forward horses, 4*»f>g sn|>afat»(l 
*M»»s fn>fn the n*Wfcr*f rair' so tnr 
lii it, when the/ poVW'tlifc ' >.' v»t'lhc nil 
«iia',took overlhje hrklgc, and preri)ii's!«
himself over'i-'preeipSce !0 or 12 far, ti 
ing on his bark and sfd<3 the oth^r f« 
Waril horse f«V ^wn on ttio bri'-^c, roil 
mer, and sot up just in time to gel out 
the way of the wheel horjifts which, by tl 
skilfulness of the driveV, wrr« made M 
it cad y tlie carriage down the !:i ' and

(hem down on sections ot road wliich may

from
tbe bridge) although entirely Jii: (** 

etc^jit by i'.'.e 
s hand. 'JV i 
to adil.-ree'ivt

carrage, 
hel

to ben«»

gera; it is
damage, and the horses not
but so narrow^ an escape, on j.
rious warning to the drivers' of-csrri^w
against driving furiously ilt.jvn.hu1!; *\'*\
iU always attended witbKre.uhv^ril.-

! -,

The vSession of Centre -» 
yesterda/, in conformity to die Cunslit 
tional provision, an unuwallf !a>ib |'< 
tioft of the Meuiber3 .of |?o!h br-ne* V.'j
pretcnk  ' ' _/". J 

. Our reader* w»H iTi'tt^f PC. -«  
b.R8il, ihr state o!' tbe co: I

IK/ qf JUilitia, fitltctman oj (In town oj 
  , lie. which he chose to make an o>- 
tti)t»tious pmde of; or perbnpi it was Lu 
vrhim to nubscribe the pluct of h\i! nativity 

«lui that ej liii rfRiddBce^ tojeUiw with ki

Kozcnburg, both of the firm of A. De 
Kooden St Co. merchants, natives of Am 
sterdam, whose deaths are universally la* 
mented. John McDonald, native of Glas 
gow, in Scotland, aged 29 also much re- 
greted. \Villiam T. Fitch, and Mary 
Fitch, children of Thomas Fitch, Esq. who 
died sone weeks before them.

From the Fayett€villf Gasttlf, JVbc. 21.
By a note from the Post Master in Wil- 

min|ton to the Post Master in this place, 
it appears that the yellow fever still pre 
vails in that place. The Post Master wrote 
the note in bis bed, stating that Mr. John 
Stone bad just died, and his mother was 
confined to bed of the prevailing fever.

,'.-.. NEW YORK,Nov.27. 
On Sunday last, Adam Showers, a mem 

ber of the Maryland legislature, was ar 
rested in (hii place, on a charge of kidnap 
ping, and hat enteied into recognizance to 
aoswtr at the next court to be held fur tbis 
county on the 1st Monday of January 
ncit. The circumstances which led to his 
arrest are these A black,man of Mr. 
Showers ranaway, whom lie pursue^ and 
took up in this place, upon which those 
humane gentlemen wiio constitute some 
thing like an holy alliance in the cause of
humanity had 
over to answer.

him arrested, and bound 
As it was Sunday, Mr.

Showers was enabled, after entering tf il, 
to proceed unmolested with his, servant  
on tny other tiny the society would have 
stopped him with a writ of Hnbeat Vorput 

    Gas.
The Evening Post of New York of the 

29th ult. states that between %i(1getown 
and New Brunswick, (he aproiMlff the mail 
was cut open, and a trunic tn(i«n out of 
tbe baggage box. Fortunately the mail 
happened to be in the inside of the carriage 
and so the villains missed tbeir mark.

The same paper adds, that robberies ol 
liills and entries of private dwellings Jake 
place almost nightly, and that much pro 
perty in clothing and the like it carried ofl 
by the depredators. People have also ben 
knocked <jowo in the streets and robbed ol 
their wholes »nd pocket books.

be generally bad. To gyre an idea of this 
improved system for the conveyance ot 
heavy pootls. it may be proper to state that 
one horse walking on the plank, will draw 
ten carriages, each loaded with half n ton. 

A very important and advantageous use 
may be made of this rail way by merchants, 
in laying them on their wharves reaching 
to their warehouses. A ship's cargo may 
be easily transported on one of these car 
riages or hand wagons by a single person, 
and in a few days thus saving a very heavy 
expense. In short, the exhibition ot tin- 
mechanical power at the Museum, is well 
worthy of public inspection and patronage; 
it unites utility and economy, and merits 
consideration. Advocate.

The number of inhabitants in South 
Carolina is about 502,309. Complete re 
turns from all the counties are given, but 
one, which is estimated at 12,000. The 
population of the old eastern ftatea under 
the late census is 1,665,280: of the middle 
states 3,177,280; and of the old southern 
states f,551,243 an aggregate of 7.393, 
743 in the thirteen original slates. The 
nine new western statei, contain, with tbe 
Florida*, about 2,500,000 inhabitants, giv 
ing a population of nearly 10,000,000 to 
the United States. The states in which 
* In very is prohibited contain about 5,200, 
000 of the whole number. A* F. .dm.

*v _' ,, .' pHILADELPH| A) Nov. 26.
For two years an uncommon mortality 

has ptevaileil among the blacks in this ci 
ty and district, ana much speculation hat 
been afloat to ascertain the cause., "We 
submit the following: A Free Negro, in 
dicted for having poisoned a coloured man 
in Virginia, fled from the State; the Gov 
ernor issued a Proclamation, offering a re 
ward for his apprehension, but he baa nei 
ther been apprehended nor returned. He 
has preferred to practice, and does now 
practice, Medicine in Philadelphia among

*•/• - ~ o » *ji""~" ~~ — " " ~' * —-•——- —

to rise, or to afford his distressed wU| the 
least assistance. **

Tbe next morning complaint was made 
to Uie- proper authority,^ process was is 
sued, and the culprit apprehended. After 
an examination, he was committed to await, 
his trial at the December terra of the Su 
perior Court.

This is tbe third instance of rape com 
mitted in this county (by blacks) within 
our recollection.

   "   BALTIMORE, Dec. 3.
UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.
On Thursday last, about noon, the Cit 

izen's Coach from New York for Philadel 
phia, was run away with, a quarter of a 
mile to the eastward of Brunswick. The 
driver being thrown from his seat, and the 
horses ascending the hill leading to tbe 
bridge at full speed, they were checked in 
their course by driving against a strong 
post, when the carriage upset and was 
dashed to pieces. They were uni/un three 
yards of the draw, which was open and 
a sloop passing, Mr. Wallack, the cele 
brated tragedian, a lady, and four others, 
were in the vehicle. Mr. Wallack, we 
state wilh great regret, received a com 
pound fracture of his left leg, which was 
broken in two places the rest escaped 
with slight injury. To the eminent and 
deserving performer, who suffered on this 
occasion, the misfortune must be very se 
vere; and greatly interrupt hia^brilliant 
professional career. Pat.
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choice; and it ^ h
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 without coming t» 
t ver*r improbable, thl 

-- 1 -'" -toft "'- 1
:e i* made, w

Thecanms app«i>'» "nV 'o Invelf 
quite as animated as t!^t of the Ust

the colaured people.
Dtmoerotte Treat.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29. 
.Commodore BAJNBRIDGI arrived in tbis 

city on Tuesday, and was received ft the 
Navy Yard yesterday morning withlKie 
customary, honors. A salute waf fired on 
the occasion. It is gratifying to state, 
lhat all tbe officers on the station bigbl/j 
approve of hit appointment .4m. Cm.

-•••'••:;\f,r •<< jj Ar;fiMonis, Dec. 4.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
A number of counterfeit 10 dft)lar notes 

of tbe Philadelphia Bank are in circula 
tion. They were first ciiculateiflp Phila 
delphia on Saturday evening jast, ano5j 
were quite current there ycsterc 
ing. They are so well executed 
to defy detection. Yesterday 
some of thejni bad 'been receive 
Banks, the Brokers and Auction 
that city. The'signatures off... ...._
dent and Cashier, Messrs. OatnpttHI nnd

morn-

Read, cannot be distinguished from the 
genuine. The write? of this ni»^e» i

morning in IMiiliidPtphia, 
rjatt. or bearer, dated De
X' wr ^ • .~ . .'..:!%.«-*

one yesterday n
payable to C.W
cember Stb 1819, No.' 148:2, i»\ttj? «5. 
He understood.However, that they jare of
different numbers and dates. Pol

   ,.- __. •**
Seveji', hundred and ninety fwo persons 

have died within the London bftls of mor 
tality'during the last year^ of SMALL} 
POX. SMqh ia tbe consequence of ng-l 
leuting r«&MftM' ' i

sion: whicbji* attributable la the 
in a great nUeasura, of the cx'-i'pnien< 
Jnced by tlio >fi^ov.; qucsiion. l'»f| 
w'nilst wr r>'jfif:L' fi so.- io : Vu elec.ti.m   
thing but tfair competition tor an how* 
ble station, it is sufficiently evident that th 
feeling, which grew out of the. agtati 
of the last and preceding sessions, hi 
entirely disappeared during the late' 
recess.

If a speaker be chosen to-day, it i» J 
quite possible iha|;.tke President  **. 
ssge may not be rtceived. Fortberei 
one other election* at le^ 
strongly contested that of Doorkeeper i 
the House of RepresentatWei, Tbe oe 
of Mr. Clsftton has made a vacancT,« 
there are a great many candidates for I 
situation. JVo/. Intel.

M-.o*Y,Dee.3,!
This being the flay appointed by^« 

constitution for the, commencement r 
first session of the I7th Cougres*, tn 
houses assembled in their respective i 
ber» at t^e Capitol. ^

,IN THE SENATE.
The President prottem. (Mr. G* 

of South'Carolina) took the ehair at< 
minutes after 12 o'clock; »tid, 
over tbe roll, it appeared that 3 
were itreseat. .

A quorum being present on motion,
T e , , j« tin -«*»*Ainllcommittee was ordered ,to oc 

jointly with auch couimitK-e i»a 
appointed by the HouHjW Represent' 
(o wait on the President of the I 
States and Inform him that tbe two " 
were assembled and ready «o reeei»«J 
communication he might have to ( '

On balloting for the committee, 
Macon of N. C. and King of «. 
chosen. j' ..

And the Sefllte adiourted.

HOUSE OP
At 12 o'clock the ilerk of the Hoj 

Representativea, Mr. Thomas Doul 
took his place, and Wled the rol 
members, purau ant to|t«HW. W uer» 
it appeared tbat 161

f>^
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Gazette.
'EJI8TOJT, Md, 

mTURDAY gygNING, DECEMBER 8:

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
We expected to recei^f the Pre 

sident's Message by the Steam Boat bo 
Wednesday night last, and bad made ar 
rangements, to lay it before our Patrons on

FOR THE gASTOlT OAZRTBB.
OY 8utfDA r SCHOOLS.

MR. GRAHAM, '  ' 
* It would be impotgibhjjo'degcribe the 

sensations of joy and exultation I felt, when 
informed that some of the most respectable 

oung Ladies of Eaaton had organized a 
tanday School for the instruction o( desti- 

tute femaie children, and still persistffh 
jibe resolution, even at this inclement sea 

son of the year, to accomplish their noble 
and laudable undertaking. It is indeed 
an interesting and delightful spectacle, to 
behold the most tender, amiable, and beau

For

Tbursday^morning on an extra sheet, 
but were disappointed, as no doubt many 
of them were, in not receiving it It ap- 
pears that the gentlemen,of the House of 
Representatives were very busily engaged 
oh Monday in endeavouring to elect a 
Speaker, when after seven- balloting* the 
House adjourned jwthont accomplishing

K&y JK*.%D-The weather 
Sxtremely rainy, and no business was d 
'either in the Flour, Wheat or Tobac 
market. Tbe oftfe, of these articles did 
ot change^ bqtWmay be considered tlte 

same a* the <day previous, ijkks and 
Exchange partook ofthe generaTdullnei 
ndJlothjktg done ia either. Mr. Roben 
ale of groceries was postponed on

tiful of the fair creation cogaged.Vike l 
many ministering Angels, in communicat 
ing to the poor and friendless that intellec 
tual wealth which is of more value to an 
immortal soul than mines of gold or silver. 
Actuated by W motive but pure and dis-
interested love imp 
that of doing good

ed by no desire but 
icipating no reward

but the gratitude oktnw pupils they have 
surmounted ever5§|oB\icle whichprub and

*Y«th
[HIU9I. I"V" r~> . j. f .hen the votes were declared as fol- 
ir JTaylor .^".Rodney 6y, Me.

'•*'/ 
Tfctfttienli

., the remit was 
1'aylor

152. no choice.*-' 
:..Kodgers ot Pa Abe

V:,;"
:ojteJ Intelligencer.

THE STATES. 
NEW JKMET.

the Legislature has 
:en up by a>defalca- 

e accounts of fhc late 
(Mnjor!/Gordon.) 

iioeAto be deficient is
"' • ••. fUl

Ihia important matte'r'Hrhich of course pre 
vented the delivery of the Message  It ia 
robable we shall receive it to-night by the 
team Boat, should thfe be the case, it will 

be delivered to our town subscribers, on an 
extra sheet, early on Mbnday morning; such 
.of our country subscribers, as may wish to 
obtain a copy, will please send to the office 
for it. .'.'-  .« ' - >'  ,

. . '.. v. _______ ', -.-'ii -

MARYLAND LKGISLATUtlE.
.Innapolis, Dee. 4.

Yesterday being the pejiod 6xed on by 
the constitution for the meeting of the le- 
gisflfture of Maryland, sixty-one members 
of tbe House ot Delegates appeared, qual 
ified and took their seats. 

The Senate have not yet organized. 
Jtfd. ~ '

prejudice had opposed to their progress, 
and now enjoy the ujjfabl*satisfaction at-
lendant on conscio titude.

[It appeals from a letter received in this 
Town on Wednesday last that tbe
Senate were in Session on that day  

dollars. he | mUfam R gtuflr, WM e,ecled PreBHent)

Thomas Rogers Clerk, Charles Mac- 
a Senator of the Jcj/frfcin Beading Clerk, and Thomat W. 

Statiil and now Member of thel Loockerman Committee Clerk. The let-
.Iter also states, thpt George A. Smith, 
" I Tlutmns E. Hambleton and Joseph Ireland, 

e appointed Clerks to tie lower House.] 
Ed. E. Gaz.

one can

10,9.00]

has

, upright, ntirt pious man he"lived 
(1 economically he wag engaged irf 
^ peculation  besides the thousand 
ar which he recfived ns Treasurer 

he had 150 as "ft-easurer of thf 
: Company, un(Jp«n«" 
kept hoarders. He 

i»tt«rly ienorant of the

Et has slipped 
that it is gone, 

unfim'favbr oflf 
, upon which rxe 

kll hfi propc/rty been '

eiica

It is possible that some may object and 
say, that it is a protanation of the Sab 
bath to be employed in instructing youth. 
To such 1 would remark, that the Lord ot 
the Sabbath hat,h declared, that it is law 
ful and right to draw a beast from tie pit 
on that day; and is it not equally proper 
and becoming, and even a boonden duty to 
assist in rescuing a female child, perhaps 
an orphan, from all the horrors of ignor 
ance from that gulf of moral pollution 
into which the inoate depravity of tbe hu 
man heart, unassisted and uncontrtuled, 
would have inevitably plunged her? It 
hath likewise been pronounced by tbe lips 
of him who cannot lie, that whoever shall 
give a cup of cold water to a little child in 
his name shall not lose his regard. What 
then, must be the recompense of those wh 
forsake their endeared and comfortable 
homes, to instil instruction into tbe youth 
ful mindj and qualify it for obtaining > 
knowledge of that book w,hicb contains the 
words ot eternal life?

Let it be remembered too, that these 
children are excluded by the chill gripe of 
penury, from many of those privileges which 
competency confers that the iron hand of 
necessity would peihaps have closed the 
avenues of knowledge to them forever, had 
not the rays of benevolence dissipated the 
darkness in which fate aeemed to have in-

Fromitu Ptdera 
. " Bn.Ti Dec. 4.

ut we must confine ourselves to Ji 
ton* only

For Saturday Dec. 1 Our report 
:o day is very similar to that of the day 
:eding. Flour and wheat maintain 
their prices. ancLfundry sales were ma 
t Friday's quotfHis. In the stocks 
hmg was done TO 75 to 11 per cent 

asked for sterling bHls, and 10 50 offe 
Doubloons wrte sold at f5,T5. The wea 

tf was very unpleasant, and the company 
1 rather smaller than usual. 
'or Monday Jfcc.3 Tne weather. 

__ -y fine, and a considerable comnan 
Sembled. Sundry gales of Hozir 
made at $6 and sixty days credit. __ 
wheat was sold frora'ftl 25 to 1 28, and 
white from $1 28 to 1 32 per bushel ac 
... .A number of hhds of 

nfenor tobacco were sold at our y 
day's quotations. Stocks, no cbi

MARRIED
On TNiirstlav eveningu

county.

it

to fterit,
FOR

The House at present < 
tor John Stevens, nearly ̂ pn£i|~tb« 
Rank. For terms apply to*. ,ll

:t ; ,v^;*- JOSEPH

good Country Blacksmith. 
December 8*-tf

Sterling bills were told at 114 per 
and 11 percent offered for large qnanti- 
 ies.

Tuetday, Dec. 4. Sales of wharf flour 
were effected at 6 dollar* and sixty davs 
to four months credit; and lOOQbWs were 
sold at 6 dollars cash. Countifi 
ard-at. $6 12 l-«from the wagon, 
scarce; but prices same as yestcnla 
vana Coffee was sold at 29 cents and on 
60 and 90 days credit. Turks Island Salt 
at 70 cents; Hyson Tea at 30 tents per 
Ib. Young Hyson at 85; and Hyson Skin 
at 68 cents.

with 
with

good recommendations, to- 
a knowledge of Accounts' ' ' "

One
getlier 0 . .. . 
wnnld be preferred, and meet wi 
Wages.

L . SAMUEL CHAP' 
Centreville, Dec. 8, 1821.

A considera 
at$1375p* 
3 cts.,   quantity of Ohio prime Pork at

ble quantity of Tanners Oil 
bbl, some black Pepppr at

List of Members

$9 per bbl. very fine Ne* Gotland 
Cheese at 10 cents, per Ib. gioun^atum 
Sal tat 60 eta. per bushel; yeljafe Corn at 
58 ctn per do, and a lot of very fine and 
heavy red Richmond Tobacco at from 5 a 
S7. A large quantity or Dollar were 
shipped to the North. Stocks langujd; con 
siderable demand foj- Sterling bfvf, but

TO HIRE,
FOR THE JVBXT FSAR,

Two Women, one of wliflglis a Cdok-* 
Also, a smart Boy, to be p3t oat for his 
victuals and clothes Enquire 
Printer. . . .

December 8

we heard of no sa^es; the askibgteice was 
12 erceet Thi« da

OF THE

volved tliem.
The dealings of Providence towards 

mankind are indeed mysterious and impen- 
  etrnhj*. When we imagine that we are 

onlylransacting the common and necetm- 
G^NEhAI>A8SEMBLY OF MARYLAND, ry Du«>«"*8 of life, or are influenced Oijly ,-.. y .,

ftdfcMferWfli Ipl.tgliOeaHg ̂ nated. *' *? lo'e rf ^'l"™' f*»e ?.™m£ 
rw^~* * -nA-rc-o a? often happens that we are fulfillmg^He 

^ixAltl9. " ~-   ...
County.
ft. Mil

perceet Thi« 
as a very bus/ one.

a surrender of 
,_ _,' them as beta 

Treas^ntr, to and for tne use t. 
beexoneraied from a1l/HiT|»r ImlUty-for 
.Ihe.JHTtaragps due fronyhe wid Treasurer 
Mf mieHt have been if»t»^ UjjLev*- 

Jeclined graa^tog the^Wir of

Ken County.
Jona^ian Harrit

, 
etl S'Oiler**

terns.

_.._..'. of Reprtseiitatives, Mr. 
Elmer Kjg proposed a reaction to instruct 
1b«> 8onslorn and Ref#|pentativeit in Con. 

s, to endeavor to procure the establish- 
under the authority of

verrimetit, for the settle
ment of a
Hie Genera , 
ment ofjUisputcd arising between different 
Mates' in the Union. This resolution has 
beth-ngreed to'by the House, and sent to 
the Councilor conturrence Pennsylva 
nia .ntade a timilar proposition some years '

James ADDatrympHe I RennettS 
Mcrdecai Smith | »i*on I. rles ~ ~ 

ifer I John . 
Robert iSarnfr \

Baltimore County. 
Rdward Orrick I Tobiaa E. Stantbury 
John B Snowden | Adam Showers.

Talbot County.
Theo. R. Loockerman I George W. Nabb 
Nicholas Martin | Thomas Kerap.

Somerset County
IMlkton P. Dcnnit I Levin R. Amy 
Daniel Bollard \ John H. D. Watcrt

Dorchesler County. 
Stillivanc I Ed-aura Griffith

i(|o, which' did not at that time receive the 
countettaoteof

Tbe-tiine of (lie Legislature of this stnte 
bas be*q aigreat deal occupied at the pre 
-iant seuill, by, certam charges preferred- "-'»'"" 
1»M

Soloman Frazier \Mattliia* Traveri
Cecil County.

nnbert H Archer I Thomaa Williami 
jphn S. Maffitt | William Craig Jr

Prince- Georst'i County. 
Philemon Chew I Benedict I Semmcs 
Julitu Wrrest | Henry Culver

 _,.  ^  , j- ,-. .. ^ City of Annapolis. 
Mills, rounded on allegations noitt^   c^n J | jeren,iah Hughes 

  t in judgment in certain ca- > quetn jfnwe», County. 
les in Illicit he had been employed as \viH>»m E Meconikin I Charles R Nicholion 

''"'" "' l*«^wfl|lV to his being placed on UoKcrt Stevens | Richard Moflett 
, nnflRls'o in caees in which he / Wwceder County.

'Ara gpence I John S Spence 
I.ittleton R Pnrnell | William Riley

Frederick County.
Henry Kemp I Beene S Pigman 
Heifry Culler I Upton Bruce 

Harford County. 
.Hen I John Forwood 

JJorris | William Whiteford
Caroline County.

JoslpV T)oJn>ln»s I William Whitely 
WilliuSn H, Hartcastle | Thomas Saulsbury

nty of Baltimore. ' 
Kepnifly , I John Barney

Washington Cotuitut 
wles' I Joseph Ga^by 
Kirshner | Caaper W Weaver 

, Montgomery County. 
S. Fofreit I William Danui * 

-T-^^^fSS* I I •Bent!"'"* Duvatt
On the 9th alt. the Speaker Ining absent   » Alkgany 

(Votn the li(tu««, R. C. Andersot (a mnV LiaMSsTilfriiiiiiii t (JohnA'l 
of tlic last Congress) wtljf elected 

/em.   - \ / 
In the'Senate, Mr. "Wbte hks laid in 

a^resolutialt for if.strucljng th^ir 
in Consress 'to proposi amqnd-

.Ibe bunch, nnTEalso in casts in which he 
personally' milertated. The committe

 Jo'which the s«hjec^»n»referred,report
.,f»vori\bly to the .judge. /\ fnotion wd
totdcly Mr. Shannon to amenil therepor
'in as' to read  j 1
' 'That the charges ngti'mRt the'Hon Bcnji

. win Wills, one of' ihe.jiiil(r«'» of the Court of
 \l>;u".i!s, are sufficiently supported liy testi. 
vmny to justify xnd require his removal frolh 
< tiici: l>y ndtlrcss.'

Mr. II. Clay nppenrednt the bar of tli* 
House ns Cmmael lot' Judge Vlills; nnd 
tl« case was di'| cv.»«etl for one nXtwo days 
<>h tV.f qmstibn to agree to Mr% Sliannon's 
tinendment, it was nepntived, oOlvotesto 
 17. And thut the matter stood per last

to -<be Federal Coostitutioi, Wfioli
pro 

ostit
ivflt<ftuthorii 
Stated to

tbe We'ente of the/

appeals from the1 decisions of the 
'ourt in«vjl iKAItcrjtif controversy 

. iiy nf, \\tt afatcs and me United i 
' is 'tween aw two or nitre of Vbo

of Ei Qrs and
(Jilited

uprfme

atel, or 
tatei, or

eiin* c(tixen of one *tate andi cifl
"f »nolT»er. a(at(\, where state 
tat&flQvercignty must be involfi 

' ' m is< new to us, and, on
r»'i«wweh»ve taken of it,
' \.t *

-*!!
^ffcis 

e Buyer.
CM

Jol

\l •'

designs of heaven, and unwittingly engaged I', 
in the service of the Most High; TJ^m't' 
is possible ~tty|t these bfrnevoktat instruc 
tors of their tender charges may be the 
h^py instrument!* of effecting an object, 
rnrnln will*r?doun(t to their1 advantage^ 
throughout all eternity may,V'rect .and 
lead a pure intelligence to the paradise of 
Krod >or plT^ instruct some virtuour and 
grateful heart how (o recompense its lovely* 

nfefajpors. when Mure gene^sHfons shall 
sffise. %t I 

thouRhto ^anddaflnaiderltionaJ 
; benev^olejaaYnB9||§^o r*e»s 

on and persevere in their labour of live, 
and perfect .the great and good work they 
have so auspiciously begun. For they may 
be assured, that the devout aspirations of 
those, who were ready to perish, will rise 
in thankful remembrance before Jehovah's 
throne, and draw down the benedictions 
of heaven upon such as did not disdain, in 
their hour* of ea&e and m the days ot 
youth, to administer to the wants and ne 
cessities of the poor and friendless.

THE ORPHAN'S FRIEND.

The COLUMBIAN OBSERVER, t Gazette, 
to be published for the present once a 
week, by B. Irvine, made its anpearanc*- 
io Washington city ort Wednesday last. 
It is to be published in a quarto form, and 
t* contain, besides editorial matter, summa 
ry views of Domestic and Foreign news, 
and a compendium of the proceedings of 
Congress. The price is to be tour dollars 
per annum. JVat Int.

The Rev; Dr John M. Mason preached 
his Farewell Sermon in the Presbyterian 
Church in Murray street, New York, on 
Sunday last. ^Dr. Maton is appointed 
President of Diokinson^^lleM, Carlisle, 
Pennsylvania; and wilrMR remove'id thaf 
Place. -^ JT^V.^

/rw'crhOhdr'ed & fifi**bohsand dollars in-
eoie, were^fJtansportefl from Philadelphia;   ' .. iff V « . a., i TT   */

beedsidered.

To be
FOR THE EtfSUUrGTEAB,

Tbe House and premises on South' 
Street, lately occupied by Mm. Thoma*.

NS. 
December 8,1821.

December 4. 
RICES CURRKNT. 

4>VD G1U/JVS, $c.
rn the prices of the above ar- 
MM but trifling',  ! of which 

rolly jftported under our daily 
the Vibchange TAps^ction*.' 

iftliWrwho have 
reports we will state, 

onday the price of TFlour was 
a 6 50, on Ttrtsday 6 25, fi Wed. .A.., .,.- ....JE - tRewenk

BUNAWA
Was committed on ttu 30th day ot^fentera- 

her last, to the Jail of Charlea countv.Tn th«

to"Kew Yorlfor the Banktif Araerica,^o1i 
Monday 3d in*t It was ^raWfl.frira tfj'a 
Bjink of tbe .United States adpGirar'd'/r ' 

Annapolis

.^ Bowie,.Prince 
Jtoshim Cockey, Frederick count
William Price, Washington counl 
Danli-l Kent, Calvett county 
Juhn VVootton, »ont|omery 
JoaepltfBrownley, Harford

EASTEHN 
William C. Miller.'CeV»l

. ,j ~^. -
4>ncsd,ayThd . _^. 
it was had at 5^X)?anor on Thursday 
varf large sales were qjdde at that price 
 We qjiote prides: .*.^ /

fdt whsrf, bbL w. ;* 6 Oo 
oward gtreit frn<| tlfa BPgons 6 00

, es »- Jk4£&£ «^* * 6 25 
-  -T-te MppfiBHil'. article has 

een ra<W betmMi^ptinog the 'past 
week, it his generally gole off pretty ra 
pidly at from I 25 a I 28 els per bushel 
for red, and I 30, a 1 35 for white, ac 
cording to quality. Some parcels were 
stored in consequence of a reduction in 
price from former quotations. 

RYE, bush. eta. 62$ a 65 
INDIAN CORN .per bushel 55 a 58 
CORN MEAL, kiln dried, pr bbl $3 50 
Do do per hhd 15 a 15 50 
OATS per bushel . J#-j'';i- eta SO a 33 
BARLEV, Virginia, to '• v   65 a 72 
BRAN do «   
SHORTS do 
FLAXSKBD- per bushel 
HOGS' LARD fresh per Ib 
LEATHER SoaJ, best, do 

Skirting do 
Upper whole hide 
Do best calf, finished, doc, 
Do ' rough do

TOBACCO. 
About 100 hhds have arrived

ftorsej
about 26 yean, 5 feet 2 indira   ii'gn, 

slvndefmade and of » yellowish complexion 
had on wti«n committed,   blue cloth great. 
coat and sundry other clothing. She a.ivs »h 
is free. The owner of the above runawa; 
requested to proveproperty, take   -- - -*  

ALEX'R, MATTHEWS, ghff. 

D.c.

cU

20 a 23 
1 a I 08 
10 a 12
24 a 25
25 a 26 

$3 00 a 425 
$21 a 28 
13 a 18

within the

RUNAWAY,
Wa%  ommitted on the 5th day of Oct^ 

la«. taithe Jail of Charles co«nty, in the 3tai 
of Marjrland, aa a runaway, a negro Woman 
named* .    ^Y ;..• , ,

, ! JANE^'-l;.;;
Aged about 23 years, 5 feet 1 inch highWa, 
yello\fih complexion She aay* abe Bcl3ne» 
to a Mr. Cannon. The owner of thfabova 
runaway is requested to prove property, par 
chaffta and take her away, or she will be dis- 
cha^ed according to law.

ALEX'R. MATTHEWS, Shff 
of Charles count/ Md 

Dec. 8 8w

In pursuanct of a d 
county Court, M a court

ecree 
t if Ch

of
Chancery,

sold at ,, blic sale by the subscriber on Tueii' 
day the ldtd*y ot January next, at Mr. WiL 
ham Baynum-a Tavern, iathe Village of Berlin 
In aaid countr, all the real ettate o? Isaac Tru- 
it|i d-- eastd, containing about sixty acres of

s, **i|:-W»nJj-u . 
QMeTAvne'a eVnnty

j •'. •.• (i t 1 ,". V" -z-' i- ••••:
I. T^fiAcco. The entire «port of 1831, 
th« year ending on the first of October^ 
wa'n 67^056 fihds of all descriptions, pi 
1820 it amounted to 83,823 lihds ranking] 

difference of lt,tB.J.r^f. Y. Amer.

From, (he JV*«v London 'Gazette^ JVotf. 28. 
  ;jto> MAIL SAFETY, t 

Wylearn that Mr. Asa Dntton, of thi 
ii(y, lias devised a plan for the safe tra'qj 

portation of the great mails, which at once 
will secure them fjom injury by rains,  ' 

lard.them against robbers. A mode! 
' n latelyaent to the Post Master Getf| 

Mr. Dutton ia one of the oldest cofi- 
m>d tor carrying the mail in the Uni 

Statft, and baa been distinguished for 
jHance and punctuality.

past week for inspection, and 240 sold 
tor exportation. The demand at the 
warehouses his been regular, and all 
crops of a good red, or fine description, 
have been readily sold at prices fully 

>,Ufttav, last quo  -~"V
do
do 

lutirown . do
PVuient red do
Pot6"mac. do do'
Eastern Swre. do 1 . ,-,--- ^-_
Second qulhties of Maryland To|ikccoB
Bfe rated <3. a\3 dolhuj| lesaffean tbexropJ

Land*
SituRe near aaid YHIage-The terms w.il h« 
twelve months credit on 6ne half and twit 
vear. on the other half of the purchaie money* * 
bond and approvtd security to be given for the 

 ,0£ dr,winjf interert lrom ^^

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
rs of the«id deceaae^d, to ex- 

^claima to nld court with the 
rebf. within six months frte the 
(Given under my hand tliif^nii 
liber Anno Domini 1831   
[AS N. WILLIAMS, Trustee.

oh Tavern.
he subscriber having taken that- 

bove stand formerly occupied bv Mr 
JeAe Sheft'er, In Baatoni offerahla 

rviees to the pubIic~Thiae»tabli»b- 
in completa repair for tbe recep- 
mjnmodation of travellers or citi- 

may h«>or him with a ealj. " 
= will be supplied with the best 

product* of the markrts, and hia bar cooaftmt. 
.ly ftirniiHed with the choicest Liquors 
WHU =^ j * Ĉ iUPP'ied with the bwtcorn 

- " Hay, &.c. do. and «r« Attended

nrient 
lion

n«,
His t:

Blade

AT WITiotu-mt

* WILMINOTOH, Dec. 
PBTCES OF PBODUtE,

ON ANb BBANDTWINM.
^ , J«Ti

,
ikajawith good howe« and careful drtam 
' ' i(ahed for any part of the pcAlWulfc 

<ta are attrati*e, and it will M.ih» 
of th* aubaerlber to pl«ai« sdl 

give him a call

m*



pevfbns ; ipd«bt«jJrta _(J Louifls B.. ^.-••»rf*..i'«.i«i1yijp._»-'—g reqycjjte^
•to CHARLES

_____ 6f
S**C>., -.,„ ^

cdiJSousc <cm the;CQrnep^f Cabine't« . ,, 
9tftets;,Vh.Xhebt«iipstioiiof Wm Cooper, 
tbe jiew jStick <St'ot» House second doot? 
ihe East side of Washington,. Street- 

' ' to the Edilo>,or to 3me .sub.- for the 
Thomas *.'Pittki6d.

FOR THE NEXT TEAR,
t5cgro Men, Women. Boys and Girls,. 

ions ages—some Women, Girls and JWys To' 
pat out for their vi<%als and clothes 
I.. ftAtHEUL- "*'"

^ Store Rgo|os apd Cellars,

JUDAWSOtf!
AGENTS FOR THEPttOP

Bate just fl^iue4 o/re*fc i .. _ 
follomng votoab/e Medicines.

.. ^ it-* »'V |rvv»
•(lV . 4,..^ •.^'«' . -j •< »'A • • -

'The subscriber wishes to employ for 
next year a goad <ountry Black«mi(b, 
can come well fecqm^iended AS a good. 

A man Df/iflHptry and steady 
married or single man will be 

m—npne .need 9 op If who can not come
.1 '.- • jfc-t*'.?!.* 1 * •*4sssK^iPBt * - . • - '

VlATI', DRIVE!
.,» -, v • »>, '^irj

B/VYrtf

I" At Miv Thomas Pi 
i«r Town, at ^-hour i 

following,^

n, in Ohes.
il-.--M.the! '

ut llic ;
BILIOUS PILLS

. presumptuously proposed as 
an' infallable curei but the proprietor has eve 
ry possible reason'.that cai? result from exten 
hive experience, f« believing that a,dose of. 
these pills, taken once every week during the, 
prevalence of 1MUIOUS, YRLtOW artd M V. 
CltiNANT FEVfcRS, will Under tke> blessing 
joPProvideilce. p$ove an infallible prevents. 
Vive; and farther that in thb present stages ot 
'those dise&es their use will very geneipty 
succeed in .restoring healthy* JS> .<•,'• 

They ar*>. sdtntrably • adapted to carry ofl 
pfbyent its morbid 

ipp*li|ite, a regjjldr 
free perspiration

Alt <lat FABM and premises, be 
the llEAfc s|HPAr E of Gharlc^hlen, de 
ceased, situate\n' Sansafras Itiver, »ndl at. tb'e 
mouth of "turner's creelt, in- K&'p.tcountyi iiiui 
heifig part of a .triijt of Ujba called lltnivpt's 
Lowe (npw. i» th< possesvb.n ufllenr 
van as'tenant.^ The sa\d TV'rm contali.. 
hpndrtd and eigktcttv acres- «»f te Itairtiii atl

»'6ptrflOouB bile) 
sccrctkins—to rest 
habit *>f body, and p

U^K*_,,<;., ..-T....V,.. w^™., nett. For pers&is 
'"" j!V.$ti Bu»lfte.js,these >ro among the bestsuua- 

• if - * ijtions in Briston. • • , , 
HOMrSvn1 II. GOLDSfeC

- October'20 .1821
* .;...———^——•~!——:——————'

that large and ggnye- 
. on JWashington Street, at 

_ r 'pjed by Mr. I«n*c Ihomaii opd 
eretofore occupied tiy Mf «rp Hop. 

Spedden/this Shop hus attached to-it,. 
and convenient back yardh^fjor terms 
o th«»ub»criber." ' t - ;• t"' COX.

A " ^

.concerned.p>. ' • ^- i " * ", .• • •, 
Intend to close mybusinesvin thls'counf 

»y;»s soon as possible, those persons who ate 
indebted to me urc tfereb&requested to come 
forward 'and settle their .several accounts, 
notes,' £#c. yc. as farther indulgence will not 
hejfeen. I keep my books!av my 4we"'nK 

llarrison Street, Wtiere I have. »till 
the balance of my stock of good.* 

consisting of a few pieces «f Coarse Cloth, 
ROOCI Casimerrs, Vest Patterns, Furniture 
Callico, Silk Of Silk Sbawla, Ribbons. Combs, 
Buttons, a id a variety of othqf articles which 
t wUl sell cbeap'-for cash only. '' . *'"

LOTT WARFIFJ-tt 
'a good purchaser I will sell- tW 
".ot in^Hjiirrisoii Street where I 

^ n accommodating xerms.; This 
groplerty -has lately'been thoroughly repaire 
and i» 'calculated to accommodate a large 
family. . • '•"•" -'"

Fill
. MI- flfoah Ri<
have b en afflict

E'S'.'A,nti Bilious

_ two months last, I 
io)ent 'sickness at the

BtDinac t/»n inclination^o vomit and loss of 
appetf! I. By taking two doses of your pills I 
am'rel ored to a perfect sjate of health which 
^riduct Tmy wife 1 to try them also, which was 
}tlendi d with the same good efiecls, being 
now able to attend to her domestic concerns, 
(n my Opinion this medicine' is unequalled in 
stomacji or bowel complaints—not being 
uttenijfd, with that griping pain common to 

:rtfedicinesvr '. 
it. : JQflN -SCOTT. 
!?• vDulany.a/re'et, Baltimore 

Z#E'S frORM;JUj&KJfGE$.
>as now tbe pleasure of stat

biuid,;int supply of valuable timber 
<can'anchor and take in grain within 3fr 
of the shore. • The soil i* rich an<tj»'rodv 
—aqdit )s Believed this Farm. oflj ' ' 
imJucemehts to purchaijfrs vltan'Jjai 
be nict with on this shore. Possession wJ 
be delivered till the first of January 
tcjrris of sale *titjvnr fandrcd$ilfyri _^ 
on the day of sale;;and the-'w-mWmiSp 
purchase-money in on^lwo and ,1" '"' 
ih'"fcqual paymentsiJB purchM 
bond with approve d'sjpurity for t8epa_ 
thereof, with,the interest on the.'whofp.| 
from the day of sale.

(£>FutthCT particulars will be'madc J
on tpeday ot sale. ^ "- ; -vi*

' HEfrftf < n,L£HMA'N,Tr&
Chestertown, Decv tsf, 1821.—U .

(l«

B«l,tafc.

-.of

g tht ibe following cade came under his im- 
m'ediaM observation. His lit^ daughter about 
iXyearltbld, appeared ̂ ery> visibly to lose het 
H«sh*>B,-partietilar cauife co\i|d be given for 
her thjip pining away, »b.ff was at length taken

Kastotf, "November 3'

. , .
L' ''W/ I wltl) ftfers which: with other symptoms, led 

• " • , \- _ *_ U^U _ ,~ «k^U«.l w»j%.mc^. UA cyavM H««*.«

STRAYED OR ST0I.KH.
From, the subscriber, livinjjin KastotvTjt 

hoticnuniy, Maryland, on-Wednesday nijrh? 
Uie 28th ins^.' a large dark brown or nearly:., 
black Marc, her' rrane much worn by the us* 
cUbe colturius is abo the,hair on her. nrtjip 
by Ihc use of the'harness—-%hod all rouncT-* 
Whosoever takes Up said.' MacBr snd reti)jrt» 
h*r to the .subscriber, -shall be liberal j*' >e» 
warded aJld all peasonaW^eipens^s ps.bl.Vr ;'

Easton,.Talbot county »> . . 
Md. tlec.l'—tf S

Sgslnst 
lion, of 411 

i of. Hill
,to-

isa
Ion

the

, DOUCHES TBU 'CO'
AVill bce^on Monday the iff 

ber.jl}yt|ii(M Monday^ at 1 Ijp 
tb> mViirtkjit v'.thV 'Ep^oopj^ jUhyrch in 

hose la^es .throii^tiout 
to unite jNth/the Saci

be had worms- He gave 
renges which brought away; 
iay»ppear, two worms, the

I'rfttl or part cf i 
;:uowii byrthe-Tsm 
Setc-i ty-throe *.* 
t>art*->'>f».trac't 
tfte us Tie ^f'Fo 
a. halt ccrr«— Al - 
laiia. culled .and lino!

ll

," The V-oglish deDwment of the" Cambridge 
Academy has become suddenly «iin<i UDfXpoct- 
" " vacant; the-Tmstfes are anxious to fill 

immediately, and wiH appoint tht 
«ant,.whoTO tb<-y-tn»» v-deem tit and 
it^ln poinjfbf moot and professional 

:is. By order, 
^, J03.-& llbSK, President.

October^—If . - • x •' ''' *'

ety iii accumpji^ing their imporiant object, 
rts^cttullyjnvited t 

' Bv
Sec••

*»
Tathot Coffniy t ons

understands "ouhfrj> 
ja\d. can come well recpnifnendcd for 
Workmanship, in all 'its jariQwiJjfoncbe^, 
anil for LoiHT'ty, integrity, sobriety, .&c 
mil henr of a good situation Oj applying 
BtHhis Offire. 

NovenibttrU4—3w.

On application
ctitor of Reb,ecca Perry. tatc^ 
afnresdiU dcccased.it is\irt1.lR< 
the notice required by law fore 
hibil th/eir.oftima gainst 
estate. and Wat

6 Cents Reward*
inaway from the subscriber on the 10;h 

' boy,of-abou\ 18 .-years of age,

tifehard ITiurpen
i spprrnrice to the Faf-m'»o(r( busjnA— 

It ubOat S f»et 7 o^ 8 inches nigh— I'^p^ 
plcxion. slow to answer>lien apoken <p- 

Tlii»is to^tbrwarn all mwtenofv£»A?ls anc 
i from iHtr&cnuinfe ssJd'b'oy at tb«^ir peril 

. -_ • • :• .: - ; ;:• .' ' v NOAH UOS 
TWbot-coonty.near 'Biston, V 

lnv,:SA. 3 C

.^w -_. . _. efoiirtns'of an inch" round;
\uf Efts given thc|Lozengc» to anp^iar of his 

lecem- ^idren, wjiich brought away a vasi quantity • 
(ulr, fir fefvery sriudl woritK. 1'he propne'tor'js ritfw 
•" ' ' in Aosstssion oftiie large worms— ibost. !»•

cTin«if to/see them can be gratified Ify.lBiling
at his Dispensary.

LEE'S'ELIXIR, . ,.
A - spyfteign remedy, for obsvinate cougnt 

. coldVi'cata'.-rlci, astmas, sore throat? and ap. 
proachi iig consumptions. 
Mr. NbaK Iiiilg«ly—I was attacked with a 

•most violent cnldi'iifserere co«fgh and pain in 
tlie brrwt, \vhich-«rmtiiHi«d to grow worse 
during which my appetite failed, ajid my voice1 
altered'1*! mncli, tliatit was with the utmost 
exertion 1 could pronounce a single sentence 
louder th'an breath. Some of my^iends hay. 
log observed to me tbut much good hdMkiiai 
dpnebytlI«.usjen*»IWs Klixii'.'advlsedllnc to 

, which 1 accordingly, did wit} 
thoseycrsotisunacquainted with the merit? 
ithia meaicine, it will appear astonishing 

;lr.ijRhree doScs should remove the pains in 
utrastjmd tCeuse of one bottle restored 

fteVit health; •:>• 
AYoUi* with rcspsSj;* .. « ;

*'•* J. A. SMITH. 
arket8trect,%U!s.

0«t»rf, 
1821.

S'.Ti IlectnibiT, at-»hft; :
resilience . 'of /S^mael Buckley; , dr.cna 
all tjie pejsor)^ ̂ ;*l»te of sajcl d 
cept tjje croj> of >*h(kst noWtili. 
consitftlng'oir i»ewr-'C«irh'iind Pr6'.. r ._._..- . v 
iipu3,-Irin<J3, with • Hflrseit, CattWr,' Shcpp Km 
HOJJS,' Farming y.t^hsiU, Houschnlil St Ki^£h- 
enVurnitnre, a 'Cfg antt Harness, Stci^ nwl n 
quantity ofjarime Perk. ' A credit of (^months 
will be given" on nil jwms that cjc&edljve dol-

b« required to give their nbtei), beavlijg.1 
est from tjie'llfcy of sale, with approved."1 
riry. For si) sum* under five rtollufsib^- 
will b^ require^ before the property can i 
rcmovtd." f\\f . ?ale wfll commeivce '
o'clock. ^THOMAS >TA'RTIN,, • '»•/;••'. ofSimutl'Bu

Breakfa 
Oct 16-

Eas:
the

tisfy tlie above win 
EDVV.

Oec. 1-

DOKCHE»1"

• 
M«|ia

SHBRIFF'S SALB.
» By- virtui of a Yendi(ibni (fisi 
ne'ilircded, at.ts%|dt.of fiu>ard--I

Jones Dawii»t,'

ton Hi

,th>,ne3tt
; ThrrTr 
and r ;.:

. ••• .'... ww- 
Levin'! ,-rtr.

ih£ CoOKt Ho

26th of 
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